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THE REVOLUTION.-A DIALOGUE.
BY D. G. PAýINE.

Cr Well, Bill, you're a bit of a poitician ; these is rom
times, ain'î they ? I've been a thinking, that I wvisli the
feliers as tiried'to get up a row hecre liad"dune it. A re.
volution 'oil le no bad thing. It could'nt mah-e it %vus
.for Workingn(, men, I'm sure."

Ci Why, Jack, 1 think a revolution anîongr the working
men, is just wot's wanted."l

"Then cai'î wejine ini gctting uip one ? let*s go to the
open air meetings, and hioler out for O'Connor and liber-
Iy, and se on."

IlNo, Jack, 1 wvon't do that, it don't seem. te mne to be
jest the plan."

"Wot's your way then, Bill î'
"Why, when 1 walkst tlhrough the court where 1 lives,

1 sees the doors of thie bouses open, and if 1 Iooks in,
there's the rooms %vith no iurniture hardly; the young
'uns, puer littie things, most iaif starved, and ail ini ragýs
the methers and fathers pr'aps quite, as miserable; and
nothing but peverty to hie seen up) stairs or down. They
seems ail of a piece. Now I mean to say, Jack, that our
roras, %vot %e pays for by the week, is as much our home
as the inan's %vot pays his rent by the year, or the queen's
wvot hives in her palace for nothing ; and you and me
o0ught to have comfort, ini our little home, as much as

,any ma living, and wve ought'nt te he easy till we gels
iit,"l

'Thae's jest wot I thirik, pnd that's w'hy 1 wants a

1 IlStop a minute, Jack, don'î, go on tee fast. ll tell
you, a secret. Yeni know when yen iived agin me, my
1house was jest as I've said, my wife and young 'uns
,too; and 1 c.ould'nt stlandt il no longer; and e0 there's a'

ltreVolutien begtn, and I'mn ini il."

AW~ATL
t'

AGRICULTURE, NEWS, &ct
ULY 1, 1848. No. 13.

4Iudced ! firit IVve heard, on il, Bill hioi. long ha3 ir
been on lte iinove?)

O , flot long %vith me, twu or three months. l'il teil
yeu how il was, for 1 shouid like Io gel yen iute it. One
iuîghit, ien 1 i.vas a sitting at the Wkhite HIorse, wo be-
gan to talk abetut goverient affairs, thoDuga 'tras afore
the Frenchi broke out, and at lat, ive begasi about a revo-
lotion, and I goî my hîead se foul on il 1 could'nt sleep,
liardly ail niiglit, btît kept thinkiiig about revolutions. and
wvot awvfui w.illains Lord Johin Russeli, and Sir Robert
P'eel, and ail tue rest on 'cmn must be ; for nîy children
could'nt gel supper enough, and %.vas obliged Lu lay on
the floor, %vithout a bedstead, and %.vas a groiving up ail
ici rags and înisery ; and my wife ne better lîardly; and
1 get quite savage, thinking about the fellers3, ami 1 airnost
wvished one on 'cm, waa there, that 1 iuight h-nock him
down for the cruel taxes. And when 1 sed the word
taxes te mnyself, says 1, lts sea how many taxes I pays.
They tatked about the hiiucom tax, I don't pay that, le
be isure ; nec yet the window tax ; unr yeî nene for herses
nor dogs ; but there's tea though, 1 pays on tat, net
much, hiovsumever, for the old 'oman can't boy much
tea ; %veil tlîere's a titule on .ioap ; but îlîere's none on
candlos, nec bread, nec butter, nor ineat, nec bacon, nec
cheese, nr yet on clethes, thoughi ivt I buys is niosîly at
thme rag shop ; and 1 began tu feel cross thiat 1 couild'nt
find eut whero I paid any taxes hardly. But at last 1
say8 te myscîf, 0 says I, there's the gin, and beer, and
backer."'

"I wonder yen did'mî think of themn afore, Bill."
ccWeil, then 1 calkerlated thai mest of the taxes as 1

paid wvas for these."
"Yc..'re right there, Bill, and a shame il is tee; and il

cernes precieu8 liard on us wvorking mi."
"lHear me eut, Jackt, if yen please. Thinking about

the taxes as 1 paid -n thaî way, made me cati Ned Drink-
%eond te mmnd, who sticks se close le teetotaling;3 and
thinks 1, iveil, Ned gels off ail this; then. I'm blessed if
he pays any taxes at all hardly ; let me seehow much does
he savethat way? Se 1 tried te, reoen, and 1 was a go-
ing te add up the Publican's price, and then take the
duty off in a lump; let's see, thuere's a pet of beer, and
half a quarterci of gin, reglar every day, thaî's fippertce
ha'penny a day, three and tuppence ha'penny a wveek;-
and the old 'eman has a ,int that's feurteen pence more,
then 1 knewvshe has a glass eof gin now'and then, to-make
it up eig'sieenpence for lier lot; and then îhere's my éxtra
drops, they ceme's te net iess than a shilling: and the
backer, thatH eightpence ; why there's more than six
shillings; and then, for 1 forget the tax part eof il, seme-
limes 1 loses a day, tand once or twice they fined me five
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elings for being drunk. Well thinks 1 these le sve"r
expensivo thinga, tuke lcm altogether surely, andI .
could'nt get it out of my mind .11l day, nor thse nexi niglit'
either. Sa 1 tnakes up my mi, andI 1 goes tmp ta Ned,
undI 1 enys, Ne 1ays 1, 6 when'es your teetotal meeting
for 1 oaol go j -st once I think for a latrk;' atid so lie told
urIt, anaI we agreed ta, go togethier. Wels Who do you
thitik 1 ted tsere as ron as 1 got in VI

"-1 con't say. Bill."
"4Wells 'twats Joe Summerie': wieé, the as fci! down

with her baby wîhen tihe was drunk, and the pôor little
tlîing died soon arter; she laoked ae clean antI tendy as
a wvoman could look. Howcver, Jack, ta etit it short, I
signed the piedge that v.erry night, undI that was my
recolution; my %vife did the sane arterwards, andI aibre
long, I pitched tny pipe int the dust holes and ain't
smoked since. Sa there's more than six shillings eaved
at once. You jeat camne ta my hause saie day, next
Stunday if you lilce, andI you'll sc what sort of revolution
I've madIe nt home; tles a thoraugis ant', I cati tell
Ion.?

"tAh, but Bi, 1 uhonld'nt like a revoluition ta rab a
Mun ai his iusb."

(6Naw, Jack, that ai n't om mon sense. Yen would'nt
mind having a revolution ta kil! the cogers, as they did in
Prance, and break open thse prisons, andI buýtt thse parlia-
ment house, antI sentI the queen andI ail ber young 'unis
adrit; andI yçu might gel your head simushed, or your
legs sîtot-off in the row yourdelf ; andI yet arter aIl you're
nat sure of lhaving an éxtra penny ta bleue yourself
with, But ifyau'illjineaur rev%,olution, there'es no blond,
no inurder, no fires, ne fent of your oWn liimbe and
yon're ddwnright sure ta be a richer antI a happier
inan 11

a But how should 1 ho able ta do my %work ?"
4cWhy 1 ain'Ctiý-d i lang*to be sure; but 1 do knawV

thut since 1 have, Pin quite as wvell; and tbere's Ned
Drhnkwood he has been a teetotier ses'en yeurs, andi he's
tihe best feller for work as our master'e gaI about the
-pIace.ý Yan try it Jack, for !te aIl stuif about beer Leing
.g0od.19

srI've a goca mind ta; at ail events, Bill,,111l côme ta
your next meeing."l-leetal Times.

TEMPERANCE APEAL TO TEIE PEOPLE OF
CANADA.

The foilowing appeal by General Cary, svho lateiy
paid un a visit, trascoriginaly addressed ta the peopleaof
Ohio. Onme hundred thouàand -copies trere ordered ta
ho pxintéd for thse Ianàiltbù County Union af that
Sttite. It is suited for univèr%à1 circulation, and tva
foc! assured the General ivili bo glatI, ia this way,
to addrose many af the peapleofa Canadï. We. have

1accordingly changed theo spdrscxiptichç anii made-a few
trifling alterations in it ta accomnioditte it te the Fia.-

A criaiq pregilant with importanc&.ta yau «ntI your
childrcni bus conie 1T'he qûehîiàn is Ia ha settled by
you, w1seth6r thit latidi overuhadowed w*ith thse Wings

of the Almqiglity, &hall bblong te drunkarda, andI be
under the dé»nin ion ot'that tîost heartise of ti tyrants,
the dpun&crd maktr.

Tho press, the pulpit and the toutrum have ail been
put ln requisition to aivaken you ta theoevils of intem-
perance-the beautins and excellencies of total absti.
nence have beon fuhly Illustrated by precept ar -1 hy ex-
ample-the various plant; of' organized effu.-I, i. e
complish the work of relorm, have each had thelr adt.
vocates, andI need bot here ho discusised. Gfur object
in :his address, la simply to cal your attention te soime
of the evils of the traffic ini intoxicating beverages, your
connections with il, and point out wvhat we conceive to
ho the only remedy.

£ vils of the Traffic.
The traffio in intoxicating drinks cIpraves those

whe are engaged in its wastes their property, ruine their
morals, aiîd tintils them for honeet industry. It burdens
thse community, by compelling it ta fizrnishi liquor sel-
lers and their failie8 wvith the necesaries and Juun.
riles Of lif' w'ithout returning any equivalent therefar.
It multiplies paupers, maniacs andI crimninals. It in-
creases taxation, andI endangers the security of life and
praperîy. It furnishas a place of resort for idie and
vicions persans, pbrils the peace andI quiet of neigh-
horhoods, andI furnishes achools of vice for the young.
It fo.ýterâ habits af indolence andI extravagance bath on
the part of the vendor andI bis victim. >t leads men
int temptatian,, and thus destroys many who would
oîherwvise be sober and virtuous citizens. In shor1
there is ne vice that it daes not faster, and no crime
tbat it does nut pramnote.

Dishozest3, of the Trufflc.
Again, the traffic is necessarily dishonest. It takes

mnoney andI praperty wvitho.ut returning any equivalent,
furnishes what is absolutely %vorthless, nay more, what
is poitively hurîful andI poisonaus.

t i.i1 unjust ; fer no person cati seli liquor wvithout
being a burden to the community. It brings over-
whelming andI numberleris caiamities upon a- commu-
nity, without a single countervailing benefit.

Your conaectn wilk Mhe Traffic.
You are in partnership ia the business. Lt ie not

enough, that the venders of the poison shotuld ho ruits-
etI in property, morale' antI life-lt is tnt enough, that
achools of' vice, idleness, and crime, should ho lorated
iii every city, village, andI hamiet-it la not etiougb,
that dishonesty andI injustice should go unrebuk-ed-it-
le net enough, that alinshouses and prisons should ho
crawded with citizens, victimnized by the unhallowved
traffle-it is not enough, that the physical, intehIèctualï
and moral powers of' men, sbould ho destroyed-that?
<isease, poverty, misery, andI death, in their most terri-
fie forme, ,should be spýead through aur State-but the
Agents of ail this misebief, require andI receive at jour
hands,,your license and protection. They psy a -pib.
tance finto your tr8adury, of their ili-gotten goltI, ahd
thus the pairtnerehip iscomplete. In ail aur public antti-
private walks, you have stationed your senti" É; 0-*
watch for victime. 41 le sitteth in the-lutiig-plaictes
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of aur villages ; ini the secret p laces dotti ho murder
the innocent ; bis eyes are priviiy set against the poor.
Ho lieth ini wvit, secretly as a lion lu bis deni ; ho lietb
in wait to catch the poor." And you, people af Canada,
(boar the unwelcome trutb,) Judas-like, stand by and
Bay to these your minions, Ilwmat ivili ye give, and ive
wvilI betray the innocent into your hands I"

Wero you living under the dominion of a despot,
wbose word wais lav, you would tiot be responsiblo for
this alliance of Government wvith grog.shops ; but your
Legi'slators and Judges are your owvn servants, and for
their actions you are accountable. If 'a flami1y is beg-

gared, robbed, or, murdered by the traffie in strong
drink,' the bonus given for the privilege is in your
treasury. Ever 'y furtbing thus received by you, is the
price of blood ! Every tear %vrung fron 'vretched
wivas and beliess clîildren-every dying groan of the
wild and infuriate drunkard-every family altar desola-
ted-overy stain af this moral leprosy, whicb bas
mnarked saciety wvith spots, redder, more indelible and
infectious than ever polluted the bouse of Israel-aIl
these, and ai other untold and indescribable evils oi
the traffie, are autborized and sanctioned by your
laws !

T/he remedy ta lbe Applied.
Repeal every law tbat licenses, or sanctions, or pro.

teets, the v'ender of intoxicating beverages. The des-
potism that originated this abominable systemn of indul.

gecand every Government, free or despotic, that
bas aopted it, have assunied a perogative that ne
power la Heaven, Eartb, or Hel], cati caim to exor-

cise Soiet ma beimpotent to punish, but it nover

verages a wicked business ? Dûes it corrupt our
youth 1 Does it waste property? Does it impair

r bealth?1 Dues it destroy reputation 1 Doas it endanger
i luie ? If so-what Government can icense or pratect

the traffle, without dwigtinjustice, without abso-
lute oppression? Every subject bas a right to, de-

l'mand protection for bis praperty, healtb, reputatin,
and ife. Experience proves that ail are in fearful

Pei n a land of' grogshops.
Dissolve your Partnersiip itht/e Traffic.

If our cbldren, aur praporty, our finonda-if ail that
we bold dear, inust be sacriflced ta fires more cruel,

imore deadly, than ivere lever kindled at the funoral pile
l1of Pacrans, la the name af humanity and humanity's

G;od, Îot the parnerskîp between yau and tho workers
~of tbls iniquity be dissolved.

The Traffic mutst bc liranded as Cr'iminal.
Another thing which. we thiak imperativoly de-

manded, is, ta, declare the traffle in intoxicating beve-
1rages a crime and punish iL as such. If ail the ovils
Ito which we bave referred resuit from this business,
iwbat crime recaga ized by our statute, compares with
lit tbr turpitude ? '-Wo are aware that unive rsal customa
las sanctioned the practice, but this furnishes no rea-
'ison wby ît sbauld flot be stripped af its legal robes,
laid branded as we brand aLlier vices, with the seal af
i nfainy. The Af'ricati Slave trade wvas once not only
tjecognized as a lawful tradc, but the guilty thioves

Wbo stole nogrues irom tl'o Coast af Africa wero many
af themn cburch mnembers ; nowv they are bung up as
pirates. The long standing af any business, or the re-
spcctability of the actors tan nover sanc:ify a crime.
You have laws ta punish tho thief, the highwvayman
and thec murderer-you bave levea provided a puaish-
ment for the potty gambIen, the profane swenrer and
the Sabbath bneaker-yet for the crime of liquor tàel-
ling, which necessnnily aad uaivensally resuits ln pro.
fan ity, Sabbath breakcing and gambling-which diroctly
incites ta inoat af aur murders, arsans, nohheries and
thefls,-you bave fixed no penalty, but bave eéven
liceased Il ood moral men" to perpetrato it with im-
punity. Either repeal your laws, malcingr iurder and
robbery a crime, or punisîx the creature 'vho nerves
thei robber's armn, and whots the marderer'a kaife.

The Rumseller must be punisked as as Criminud.
Peaple ai Canada would you throw a. protection

araund the sanctuary ai bome-would you have yoîîr
sons and you. daugrhtens shielded from the desolating
scourge-traneorm society--empîty your Lazar houses
and open the "1prison doors ta thorse who are bound l"
ïf this be yaur desire, you must seal up the fountain
wvhence fiows the blighting and desolating flood. You
must deciane that the vile panderet : degrading pas.
sion, shal lie cut off fromn a fellowslaip with reputable
saciety. l'au muit consiga the incorrigible numsellens
ta the prisons now oceupied by their ruiiied victime.

It is aur firm conviction that the dark flocd of evils
growving out of intemperance ivill nover be avented
until liquor vending be declared a misdemeaaor, and
those mwho bld defiance ta, moral appliances, bo punish-
ed as other cuiprits, ivho rab community ai property
and life. In the pragrroas oi the temperance reform
the power of moral suasion has been effectually upon
thase wvho arce ozgaged in the munckbrous traffic.

MTora ppliances alane cannot arrest the Traffic.
Temisenable druakard, the heart.hroken wilthe

ragged and starvingr child, have ail made their touching
and eloquent appeals. Airas-bouses and prisons,
crowded with wretched inmates, have sent fortin their
piteous tales. A countless company ai liquor sellers,
ruined in body, estate, and reputation, bave lifted
their voice ai warning; and that the Nvhoie earth
migbt know the wickedness, and the blighting and
damning nature af their business, God bas uttered
bis voico, and proaounced a woe upon hlm, wvho dares ta,
put the boule ta his neighbour'it lips. The voice ai
the majority bas ln sanie places been leard through the
ballot-box, but wvith like resuits. A large powertiiI
Guerrilla band "1arnied and equipped as the law, di-
rects," stili make war upan us, without pity-visiting
their death blows witbout niercy, upon every age, sez
and condition.

Orpositian is Rigkt and skozdbe .Mfaintained.
W,!e know that wve are talring an) .advanced1 and higli

posiion-but ifit be true, wby not occupy it ?-why
riot assume a battie ground from which you cannot bo
driven, while Gad's moral govena,-ment endures ? Rere
yoti mny deal bloiva upon yoxir eaemy that mrust soaner
or inter overthow'him.

195
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Petition the Legisiature.

Piti the 1Lialare, ai once, te ahulieh all low re.

umoî,g ita kindred crimes ef theft, arson, rubbery, and
murdor. Let there ho liorruony of sentiment and unity
of acîi-n among the friuîîds of temperance, and the day

of tlelà'.eratice 4aol ho lia4tened. Be colin, but reselute
-patient, but untring-kind, but comprelieibave-zeal-
nus, fai jiful and] constant, usid suon, by the terrora of the
law, y.,u wîii perziuade those mon wvho cannut ho meachi-
cd by moral means, tu abaîden, the inhuman and bloody
traffic.

C 0 NV A L E S C EIN C E.

BI Y-. MUDGE.

Medical Practitiomers apply the torm Convalescence
te the etate of body that ijitervenes between the suh.
sidence or cessation of a disease aîîd the fuît resteratien
of health:- thus a drunkord hia delirium tremens, cold
ivator je dashed on his head tilt ho fal!s asleep, lie enores
and snoozes for twelve or twenty heurs, when hoe woke8
up in lus senses once more ; the disease lias heens stop-
ped, but the patient continues weak and. norvous for
three *weeks longer ; noiv those ttiree weeks are the
tino of convalescence. The sick man is a 8ubjeet,
threugliout tliis period, of great interest and solicitude te
his medical attendant: science and art have brought the
frait vessel througti the stormy wvirds and wav'Os in
safety ; but yet s/te lIws te be piloted into t/he /tarbcsur,
and a knovledgo of the particular coast hos&te be added
here te expert seamanship.

Relapse, that aunsken and oftimes fatal rock, lias te ho
bteereil clear of, or evon now aIl may ho lest. The
period of Convalescence is generally propertioned te, the
sevority of the disease and the treatinent; cases, fur ex.
ample, treated wvith largo bleedings and mercurial saliva-
tien are altays tedieus in recov.ering ; and te force on
such, and wittî a view ef re-estabtistiig health, Alcotie-
lie stimulants are very cormoenly administered. The
tompeory relief afferdcd by tlîe stimulant is gratifying te
the invalid, %vho c.an hard!y aaterwards dîvest bis mind of
the notion that wine or perter is peculiorly strengt/ten-
ing: home is danger of layitig the foundation for a
drunkard's appetito. Ntedic.ot men are therefore bound
te be very cautious in prescribincg alcohohec liquors; and
yet- hoiv inconsiderately de many cf thein oct. A
fiend of mine related te me the following cas, (tvhicli
je ene of such exceeding folly, that it is liard te believe
it occurred under medicat odvice,) Y. Z., a young mon,,
hecame the subject of Lumxbar Absccss, %which pointed
in bis bock; instead of evacuating the matter ot inter-
vals es je usually done, his suigeon mode an incisioun and
jet it eut nt once ; and after this there ivent on, under
his direction, a rare niethod cf treatinent; thre patient
%vas ordered beefsteaks with port-wine and porter te, bis
liking. The.aniniaidietcommenced at fivein the moom.
îng and wos repeated at intervols of threc or four heurs
during the dal, while the ii.toxicating drink increased tilt
it 'became one hottle of port wine, and frein four te
e'ghit pinta cf porter daily ; net conitent %vith this inter-
nai use of stimulants the abscess wvas frequently injected

%with pert-wine. The man became a curiosity te hie
Peighbours, but u!timately died in rspio of Isis orrhivo-
rous appetite. 1 wisli te put in cetitrat wvit1 the above,
a case from Dr. GuIly given in his work,-"c The simple
Treatment of Diseaaete s ubject wvas the manager
of a %vine and spirit business, wvhose nerves wvtre main.
toint-d in a consfant state of unnatural exciteme:ît by tho
-4timulants in which ho traded. This man was brought
through the Typhus Fever te the stage of Convalescence,
when the Docter thought a stimulus wvould do him geod.
Wlhot then did heorader 7 Porter by the pint, or witte
by the boule or the glass 7 Ne, but a wiîîeglass etf un-
boiled arrowroot, containing a teaspoonful of port.wine,
to ho taken ev ry twe lînurs? Afler six or seven doses
of this the patient rallied, and it was 'not found neces-
sary te givo wine fer more thon forty-eight houn4 ; afler
wvhich the aliment rose gradually from liquid te solid
farenacious, and from these te animal. The patient
steadily recovered 1

We here have a heautiful example of the superiority
of ecience to quackery, and have evidence (wvhicli we
might add te without limit if spaco permitted,) thot in
cases where alcoholie stimulants arejudged, by sane prac-
titioners te be indispensable, a smati quanîity, and that
odministered for ne very long timo, wilI have the desired
effcct, if it will avait at aIl.

1 proceed te advance a fewv rensoris wliy %ve n.ay well
try te dispense wvîth intoxicating liquors during the Cen-
volescent ,;tate.

1. In Most cases Of severe acute diseases t/te desire
for them eubsides as sowi as thte patient begins te re-
cover.-This is a wvell knowvn Cact: during the sever.!sy
of diseaso the sufferer ie ofien heard te describe hie feot-
ings as cifainting awvay," "4dying with weakness," &c.,
but relief con net ho obtained from s3timulants, inasmucli a-s
the syîi1ptems are those of prostration frein disease, and
net those of direct debility ; the physician wvho knows
his profession nover yields te the desire for %vine nt ihis
stagTe, and ns soon as the diseuse le ovorcoe, the anxiety
gives place te more or tess of cheerfulness, and the suf-
ferer gets contonted without wine, that ie if ho is net ini-
terfered with by officieus moddliing friends; and as ro-
covery progresses, confidence and care bring the re-
establishmnent of healtti.

2. T/te administration of inloxicating liquors gene.
rally induces irre gu la rity of fu n ctio n i n one or m ore Of
t/te vital orgrans.-This ig specially the case with, tho
brain ; mnost convalescent patients sleep much ; and du-
ring those poriods of repose natu're rapidly recruits;
alolihl excites the brain, and thus leods te a feverish,
drenmny, restless stite, which puts offithe day of complete
restoratien. Sometimes the irregular action is set up in
the extremities of the body, and thon ive hear of what
is vulgarly called the diseose Il settling;"l thus the foyer
"se1tles"e in tho leg, the inflammation Lsetules"I in the

eyes; and the consequence is, the sufférer bas te -indure
a CGbail leg"I or a Il veak oye"I as lonîg as hoe ie!
A poër recompense for a short indulgence.

3. Thte internai 1rrs cannot be sofely stimulated ta
do ha-rd ivork, any/ more t/tan thte externczl ones.-For the
sake of illustration toke the case of a weak arm; sup-
pose you wish it te work, the proper course te, take la te

I.
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appoint it work whieb ie suitable to its weak condition,
and flot to irritate and excite its mnucles %vith a pinî or a
rod to bring il up to work which 18 ursui1able ; it i9just
so with tho digestive organe, the fuud miust bo reduced tu
a weak and eatily digestible forai anod consitence; and
the thiorough assimila tioti of itis %weak fuod %vill sîrezgthtn
and preparo the iway for <nore substantial aliment, ui %vas
seen in Dr. Gully's case. It is a lamentablo mieîtake to,
tend a weak stumach %%ith cuncentraied strong food, as
joulies, richi pastry, beef, and eggs, and Ilien to bl3ek tu aid
digestion %vitlî stimulants. The protractcd and terrifie
sufferinga that 1 have seen occasionedi by sucl i altreal-
ment have made me ever ivnîciful ici reduce the food,
and ta, aid ifs digestion, hy pure water rallier than by ai-
coholie stiniulants. Sippose you, were ta set about
grinding pebbles iii a cofFee milI, by putting more sîrength
to the hiandle, wvhnt could you expect but to jar, break,
and spoil the machine ? Suppose again yau take a
piece of glue or of %vax int your motith, you. very.jaws
%vill ache before, you have redsiced il by chewing; neither
can the stomach easily dispose off it ; but glue (getatine)
and wax too, can ha put inta a more elementary and mixed
iorm and then rcadily digested. 1 have attendes] wvih anx-
iety for hours nt the betlside of a patient vhiose stomach
%vas %vrithing %vith spasms from the presence of a bit ot iii-
digestible food no bigger than a pea, and %vho has enjoyed
instant easo from. the expulsion of that food by vomit-
ing ; while aIl kinde3 of stimulants liad heen adminiâter-
ed in vain.

4. Ifina' Convalescence promoted and' secured as tvell
wiekaut .4/ca/wl as witk it.-A fewv minutes spent in
giving instruction about quielude, ciothing, dliet, wvashing,
air, and lighit are well empioyed ; and certainly benefil
the patient, if they do not remunerate the Ductor; hav-
ing, therefore, preîîy nearly attained ta an indepenlemice
of Alcohol, I feel no disposition 10 court acquaintance af
such a dangerous companion.

5. In those cases of Convalescence whichi seem ta
require a stimulant internally, 1 con generally flnd a sui-
table one amongst the aromnatice of the vegelable king-
dam : and ere long the light ai science %vill shoiv, 1 arn
persuaded, that the sick as weli as the healthy would he~
infinite gainera by the Teetoîal annihilation of Aicohol.
-Teetotal Times.

IMPORTANT EXTRACTS.
(From the Tiwdfth Repart af the Inspectars of Prisons.)

The opinions of monkind aflen %vîdeiy dtiffer in refer-
ence ta the arigin of timase evils by whirh the human
iamily is afflU cted ; but 4'.ith regard ta the mîsery, degra.
dation, and crùne, inflic.ted upon a very large portion of
the men, women, and childiren, ai titis country by strong
drink, there appears ta be but one opinion formed by ail
who, frorn their experience and observation, are so cir-
cumstanced, as ta be able ta give a correct one, viz.-
aur Judes,, Magistrales;, Prison Inspectori, and tlhe cri-
minais thernselves. The foilowinig statements are corl-
roborative ai mony ai a similor k-ind, whîch have ap-
peared from lime tu time in aur pages :

leOne ofithe questions (sa) s F. 1h11l, E sq., an Inspec -
ter ai Prisons) whidm 1 put tai the Governor Qf each pri-
son at the lime ai mnaking mny inspections, wos, whai ha
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<:onsiderti ta ho the chier cause ai crime in hie district,
and, in their answvers, drinkennese almost alwaoys stands
at tho bead; .lndeed, 1 do nal remeinber an exceptIon :
aond the same cause le assigned by many ofîthe prisoners
themeselves.

44At a receut inquiry amang the prisanters in Edin-
burgh, mrade at the reqlue~. of one of the ningi%;rates,
more thon hall of the prido.aers attributed tlieir offrences
Io drunkennesa; and the Governor sited it as lus
opinion that a large portion ai the, offences or the other
prisoners hiad alsa been caused by drumikenness.

"4Althoughi drtunhentiei;i, or excitement from lîquor
nul cnrried ta tIme point of drunkenne<s, mny in many
cases ratlier ho the occasion thon thie renite cause af
crime, therc ie nio douht thut, however '>iewed, it niust
be considered as acting vcry powvertually ta produce
crime; and that ail mens, îherefore, for checking anîd
remoýýffg it deserve thîe carnest consideration oi evcry
one engaged iii the suppression of crime."

By wvay af illustration, as ta drink Ieing theo cause ai
crime, we would direct the attention of aur reudors tu
tlie answvers %vhich %vere given ta tIme question."

si',What do you assign as the cause or your firsl faîl-
îng labo error? ' 1 rn, said seven j)risoners in succes-
sion ; otiiers answered os iollows :-' My mothmer i
drinks ;' 'cFather and mioîher bolli drnnk ;' '&Drink uîndf
had company;' ' 4Learnirîg ta drink, the cause of all
my amisortunes ;' 6'Drink, the cause of my first goirîgf
wrong;' < Drink and evil company;' 1 <FelI inta inichief
fram drame; '' Inatuated hy taking drink; ' ' A drunken
neighbour servant ;' IlJust ai:. d rink ; aIl, aIl drink;-'
-Serving in public.houses flrst learned me ta drink, and
drink rtiind me ;' ' Drinik in mytieli and in husband; '
1 Drink, iriak--noth:ng but drink ;' ' Learncd ta drink
with o drunken neighbaur; ' etc., etc."?

The replies given hy the same prisoners ta the next
question, also deserve particular attention- e

iliWlat do you think wouid ho the affect, ifîthe num-
ber of public-hauses were reduced 1 ' ' If 1 had, te go a
mile for il, 1 slinuld aiten go without il;' Although
fond ai it, 1 think, if I had a distance ta go for it, I
should semtimes go %vithout it ;' ' If thora wvere noue,f
there %votild be Iese drunkenness and less crime;'
' Less drinking ; ' &I w'ish thora xvere nonae ' 1 Batter
hav-e noe ; ' ' It wvauld be much better flot ta licerise
houses to sali drink, than ta put peopla ini prison forf
geétting drunk ; ' ' Thinks thore are far tco maay publie
houses-far toa many;' '1Thinks it would he the bap.
piost thing ever was. knawn, if ail the public bouses
wera shut up, especiaIly on Sabbatbs' 'Thiaks it
would ho hetter for poor people il thora were nmo pub-.
lic-bouses ;'1 'F er public-bouses the botter;
1 Thinks thera are tan limes too many public-bouses;'
etc., etc."

'Tho foregoing acknowledgmnents are fuiliy estabiieli-
ed by the teslimony ai ti different Gaoiers when
giving their avidence before the lnspectors,

"The kceeper ai Forfar Prison stated-,' 1 nover
linemv a single case oi theit, in which, drink did not
appear b hae the causa, ei>mer by its effect on, the
prisoner at the lime, or by the abject o'îbhe îlieft bewng
drunk.'
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IlMr. Mfacpherfson, the Goyernor of Ayr Prison,
,said-" That drunkenness and idionese are the chief
cause of crimes ini this neighbourbood ; and that it
was hiç beliot that, ini thirty.nine cases eut of forty,
the oflisuces are connecte in on ee Nvay or t4o othor
with ardent spirits.'

if The kieoper of blaxwelltown Prison said-' The
chief ofibaces for wblch prisoners are committetitare
breaches cf the pence arisingr from drunkel(nness. 1
holieve if it were net for drunklenness, thore iveult bc
very littie use for prisons either hore or elsewhcrt-.'

Il'«The chief cause cf crime (adds the keeper of
Kirkcudbright Prison) in this noiglhbourhood le drnnk.
enness.'

IlThe Gaoler cf Stirling Prison says-' He is of
opinion that the chief causnoef' crime in thîs neigh.
bourboot isl drunkenness; "' and %%,e may atit, sucb le
the invariable testimony berne by other keepers of
prisons.-Bristol Temperance Herald.

SPEECH 0F A RECLAIMED DRUNKAIID.

The following speech of a reclaimed druakard matie
at a temperance meeting, will, we hope, be carefully
rend by anl ur juvenile friends, and from whlcl, ive
tru.4t, they wilI learn the important lesson, that - pre-
vention la better tliàn cure."

dgI stand bAfore yen as a reformeti drunkard. Fur
ton yoars' I titi Iitfe but drink and get tirunk, ani rail
into ail manner cf evil. Mly father %vould never suffer
his children totake any intoxicating drink. %vhen at 14

; earâ ot age 1 weat apprentice, Mny mothcr gavu me a
Jible, and sait te me. -My son, you are going te work

Among, wicked men anti boys, who, will tempt yen to,
drink, andi will laugli at you if you do uîut ; but do, net
mind them ; go on ateady in your business-,q andi îhen
they are turned off in tisgrace, you wvtlt ho a master
workman.' Never having taken the pletige, atter long
teszing 1 was induceti, for pence salie, te teste; ai flrbt
I put the cup te my lips anti matie bc*lieve drink. 1 soon
found they praiseti me because 1 ceulti drink like a mnan,
and we soon hatimerry times. I was away <rom home,
the counsels cf my father an.d mother began te be for-
gotten; 1 conld drink and play aine-pins, nd halloo as
iveil as any. 1 remember the flrbt t±i., 1 swore. IL
was aller I had been drinking : 1 thought et my mother,
bow bad she would feel if she hieard me, andi 1 thought
1 would nover su'ear again. But 1 soon began te ho as
familiar with eaths as with drink. One vile practice;
follows aniother, andi 1 was soon seen with iny cern-
panions smoking at the corners cf the streets. 1 èrew
very careless about my work. Once 1 staid aIl day

rans my work., and hat an officer sent after me te bring
me in, whichl mortifleti me very mnch ; but it etfected ne
basting change. I Was seon drunk two or three times a
week, anti speiled se much work that 1 was dismisied by
rnyemployer. I soon got into another office, wherewias
a druaken set: andtin oane year 1 changed six limes.
At laet my clethes wvere very bat, and 1 was ashameti te,
be seen in gooti company,»~

We cannot give arqy more of t4is intereating speech.
1He signed-he reforirne4.-he blÈ-gme a happy man.

RAINCE AUVOCATE.-

p3 ogregs of tije R11cu.

ENGLAND.
Youtx.-During the yenr 1847 the signatures of 865

adults and 203 juvenites have been rereived tu the
pletige. Although the grent mxnjority of theze pnrties ie
composed of individunis of previotîsly sober andi indus.
trions habits, ret it ia no smull gratification te knota
amongst the 865 adults are not a fetw who were pre-
viously siink in the lowest depths of intemperance.
These are now enjnvinlg compDrative pence anid comfort,
their once wvretched andÎ iiserahie homesi are begiiniiîng
te assume the appearance of order anti neatness. The
ivell nigh broken hearts of ivives are being botind upi
and children who iwerc once neglecteti and allowed to
ramble our streets in rat, in censequence of thein
temperance of fathers, are nov, net orily nttending Sun-
day, but w'eek day schools, and are likzely te become
useful members of society.-Annual Report.

LONDON.-Several very interesting meetings were
held in the metropolis and rsubuibs during the Baster
Week; andi, as the requit, a number of persons signeti
the pledge of Total Abstinence. We find that at Most
of these meetings anme of the oldest andi nuost ir-fluential
advocates eddressed themeves, chiefly, te the me.aliers
of the Secieties, anti, in a tone cf reproof,) complaineti
that the zeal andi actitity ofithe majurity of the members
%vas. hv no means in proportion te the urgency ofthe case,
nor in arecortiance with the si.:rrdng andi active spiritc e
the present times. They remindeti e memhers or (lie
great personal ohlgaptions they %vere untier to the
principle of tf-etotalk':n, and adinonished them, ab thev
valueti their own character for conistcncy anti gratitudle,
and as they desireti to promote the ueal welfnui-e of the
cemmunity, te zealous andi persevering exertion. Lt is
evident from a var-y of crc-urnýstances, thazt the public
mmid is in a more prepared state for the receptdon of tee. 1
total doctrines than at any previous period ; andi the
intimate connexion ûf'!ýe Teaiperance movement %-ith
the succesq of other great movementi, wvhether Educa-
tionai, Sanitary, Politica!, or Religions, will leave tee-
totalers altogether without excuse if they do net manifect
corresponding activity.

The Hon. Jutige Mar-é1uall, from Nova Scetia, bas
delivered several expressive endi instructive lectures,
during bis short stay in the metropolis.

SCOTLAND.
THE TEmpEnA-.cE MO0VEMENT IN TRE U.-ZITED

PRESBYTERIAN Cinuncx.-Oti Friday mornirug, May L",
the members and friends cf the Personril Abstinence
Society, hreakfasted in the Religions Institution Iloorns,
-the Rev. Wm. Johnston, of Limekilns, occupieti the
chair. He stated that the secu*-ety now comprehiendeti
103 mninisters, 181 eiders, 6 preachers, and 22 students,
and expreaseti the conviction that the tirne would corne
wlien ail his brethren would be wiîh tbem, anti amazeti
at theraselves in so long withholdirg their adherence..
After the secretary and treasurer hati made theirrespec-
tive statements, Mr. Brown of Dalkeith proposed that I
the following g-,ntlemnet ahoulti ho elected office.hcarers
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for i.he onsuing year :-Preuident, Rov. Wm. Lee, HoTrn-
dean: Vice Presidents, Rev. Wm. Johnston, Limekilns,
eand the ttev. James. Bankcs, Paisley; Socret.ary, the
Rey. Wm. Reid. Edinburgh; Treasuror, the Roy. J. L.
Aikman, Edinburgh ; Committee, blessrs David Irinni-
burgh, and Wm. l3orthivick, eIders, Rev. Geo. Jeafrey,
Glasgow, and the 11ev. Joseph Browvn Dalkeith. The
meeting was aflerwards addreased on various topics con-
iecteil with thse temperance moveinent, by the Rov.
Mlessrs Stcedit.an, Stirling: Coope-r, Foina: Skinner,
Blackburn : Edwardti, Brightoni: Wallace, Alexandrin;
Pringle, Auchterarder ; Ritchie, Dunse ; Bâchan, Hol in ;
Sinclair, Greenock; Blanchard, bMatsae.husets, U. S.,
andl Chans Speace, Esq. It wvas agreed by the ministers
preseuit te prench, and make collections in behalf of the
seciety, ivithin the nest tbree montha, that the necessary
funds may bc securod for issuing atiother address wu the
members of the church.-&coltish Freu.

WVEST INDIES.
B&rtBÀDor.s.-WOe have receiveil a file of tihe W4est

Jadi'm, a paper which devotes a portion of its epace to
tomperaince operations and advocacy. We. fiad that
some of the best articles ore taken from the Teetotai
Tirne and Essayst ; to this %% e have net the lea3t ob-

jeution, but wedc thintk it due te us that the editor sliould
ackuiowledg.the source from whence lie ebtained them.
the numbar for March 6, ceatains a report, occupying
nearly isevea coluinss, of the first auniversary meeting of
the Total Abstinence Association It was held in the
Moraviau chape], in Roebuck street, whàich large build-
ing wa.t filleil at an early heur, and the spare round it
creivded with an attentive auditory. The Hon. Hay
Mac DowalI Grant, delivored an address of considerable
length, embracing te mest important points iavolv A in
the temperance question. Ia the course of it hie stnted
that ail the runi madie in tlîe Island wvns consutnet ini it,
and that 40,000 gallons in addition had been importeti
during thre ye.ar; making together 760,000 gallons con-
sumed by 130,000 i sihabita nts-equal to six gallons, or
thirty Botties te each individual, a censumption almosi
incredible. The value, of the rtm alone thu8 made use
of, might be estimateti nt £60,000 sterling, a suni of
money anauallyexpended ia doing evîlt h naiat
ofthe Lsland.

Tho report stated, that duriag the past year the. num-
ber of members enrolleti amouated. te 447, exclusive of
thome wvho were known te have broken their pledge.
Some few had gone back te their former habits of intem-
perance ; but the number was by ne means as lare as
that of Individuais excluded froni any section of the
Christian church, fer the offences of wlmich such church
migbt take cognizance. Honeurable mention is made of
the Teetotal Esacyit, end especially of those numnbers
in which testimonies were publiahed, te the anti-infidel
tendcency of the teetotal unovement.-Teetotai Timaes.

VAN DIE4AN'S LAND.
L.&uNclusTN.-Tie St. Jeseph's Total Abstinence

Socipty is, we are happy te find, undergoing reàbrgani-
zatiop, auid with lbright prospeçt Tfh.e~.Ve Ru-

mon Cstholic clergyman st.ationed boere gives every
encouragement te the promaotion of the ohject, and in a
short tiare it is expected that a reom wili bo prepareil In
%vhich to hold regular meetings of the sooioty, andi th is
place it in a prominent position. The immnediste pro-
maters of the movoment are active and zealous mernbere,
and ive doubt net, airendy silently svorking great gooti
amengst classes who wavuld nover bo reachedin any
other way than by stuch instrumentality.

O'BluuaN'S BRIDGP..-On Tuesday, October 3Oth. an
interesting meeting took place in the We-s'eyan Chapel,
O'Brien's3 Bridge, witli tho vicev of reviving the tectotal
cauise in that tewnship.

Mr. Hliddle-stoite. througli ivhosc faveur %ve obtained
the tise of the chapel, kindly p.-etidcd uipon the occasion.
He declared that bh al been aiways intereeted 111 the
seulement, andi desiredti e sce tIse temperance prînciples
cordially emhr2ced by aIl its inhiabitanits. He had total.
ly abbtaineil from ail intoxicating drinks for three years,
though ho b ad net yet signed. tho plodge ; but as a proof
of bis sincerity, he would lierrorm that duity thiscvening.

M4r. Brntvick sought te combat the existing prejutlices
against ct-etotalism, and te itîduce 4 .e friendci present te
iay aside aIl interested coasideratiens in their view of
thiei imptrtânt SUhject.

M r. G. W. Walker, in a persuas3ive address, urged that
drunkenness, being a physitàl evil, wvas te bo treated
physici-ily, and not merely merajiy: abst;nence was itq.
tiimple remedy. We do net pen a minister te a man in
a fever, but sad a doctor. Ref'erence was made te the
rrighitiul extent ai intemperance new prevalent; to the
nutut!er of Its victims, ani ta the misery resulting from
the practice,aes feit by the iriende, of the inebriate. Semee
talk ofthe benefiteofthese drinks, but wvould the good b.
a fenther in the balance against the evi!?1 The mirth
produced by wvine was btut recklees forgetfulnew. Even
a littie liguer had its infituence in rendering a man lees
prudent in bis language andi action. le would net diive
s.) steadily dotvn hill after a glass as befere ho teok it.
How responsible are Christianzs for their influence! The
drunkard says, (6there is se anti se, a pood man, who
takes a glass, and why cannot 1 ?"

Air. Sboobridge, in a tone of deep serieusness, de-
mandeti the Christian man te sûir himself; for that,-ii
ho would net caine forivard and direct the temperance
movement, the misguided but philanthropir, infidel would
do se. If this takes place, Who is te ansvver fer l'ho
coasequences ? Suirely those oaly who, steed aloof from
lte worJk ai love.

Tise chairinan then signeti the pledge, anti his exam-
pIe was followed by semeai others. We deeply regret
that severo indisposition preventeci the attendlnnce af that
excellent frienti te the temperance ceuse, Mr. Egglestoce.

PantiH.-The monthly meting af the Society in thig
township was beld on tihe QOtit ultime. Many of the
members were present, besides others, santie of whoMx
ivere induceti te join the Society ast the cloje of the
meeting. The president, rend eome int.eresting r-tate-
ments from thte Tract 'Nagazine of the Iteliius Tract
Society, wvhic* , we rejoice te 'see, gives the subject of
total abstinence from ail intaxicating liquors a promuinent
place in !W publication.-Vau in~~ Lra4 UeralI.

I.- 't
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UNITED STATES. rance Journal) for the moderato drinking ministero
Christian in tndiaevery mornig hofoit taking hie glatis,

FÀTHER MýATIIRw.-Fur several menths paet the throughout tho vear "Outr educateil native young moni
teihieranco friends in the United States have beon som te have irnbibed the idea that sprit drinking ils part
making extensive preparations, for a visit from this and parcel of un Engiih edticatien, and a Wroof nt
dtstinguised reformer. Ne expected ta have renctied advanceniont in the enale of civiliztion and rofw1 emoent.2'
New York in Limeo te attend tl)e unimiversary of tho -Rt. Dr. Poor.
Amnerican Union, in May; but in cofiBequonceo f tho IIîestbrAity SucFss.-1 arn perstinded, frnm mony
circumstances montioned ini a letter te Mr. Mtinih, the years or past oxperience, tlint Goid %vil! not bless the
se.rotary, of wliich wc subjoin a copy, hoe bas been ~e isoso lecd ni Brby vt n

ebuied e pstpoo bs vsit iliautmn. his<IOtlYextensive succose, tI the mnissiôna ries of the everir.sting
wili occasion flot a littie disappointment ta the theusands gospi- take up teetotiismn.-/rchdccon Jeffreys.
wvho %vcre hoping great things froin his influence on tho r'tIPERnANCF..-One imprevement (in Ireland) iis
sul5ject of temperance. Çok ad 0 88 very conepicueus. Whether (rom peverty or cheice,

DearRev Frend--Wen estI hd, he leaurethe people are temperate - the drinking habits ni ]est j
DearRev Frend-Whn lct IIîa th pIa~ue Icentury are gone ; even on fuir and market evenings,

of addressing yeu, I fuiiy calculated on being able te people hurry home soberly. Those who drink taire it in
gratify my anxious desire of visiting the Stntes this sensn. homoeopathic doeta.-Edinburg& (iw-onicle.
Circuimstances have lately occurred, which wili, 1 re- NAatneo EscÂpp.-An oilcrer in the army wa8
gret to say, conipel nie ta postpene m'y journey un til thercetyridorrunensatSgrIdan

f a c mane the year.rirogot Rm cashiered; but being recornnmended te mercy, the seun-
pio anu mndedtr fer Ameior ted go tae Rite tec was remitbed hy the Commander-in-Chief.

prir t mydoai ureforAmuic; ad Ihae htheto ANOTHEan VICTxMi.-An inquest wvaa leld at the
beon prevented frem lenving Ireiand hy a severe attack IBritonnia," befere W. H. Breton, Eçq, (Captitin
of influenza. IL will be eut ef my power te returuI frem Gardiner being indispoged) upeni tue body of a mnan of
Itai l time tetake passage in the'c NevWorld.' Add colour, named Lawry, or Laivrence, better knoivn by
te the faveurs already conferred, by apotegisaing fi me tO the nickname of "c'Lai."1 It appeared that Bomne days
the ge:ntlemen of the canmmittee, andio niy ether -riends, since lie received a kick on the head frorn a herse,
and assure them that I sohail have the bappiness, Ced whilst under the influence of liquor : hie continued
wiiiing, eariy in Septeaiber, of enjeying personal inter- drinking, and was conducted te the %vatch-houBe for

vie kiev m, wthhig rspetbeing drur.k. Wilst there hoe appeared te lie nk,
Blev e Mrth higlih yousPectioaey and %vas rernoved ta the Colonial Hospitai, where ho

Rev. 1 )er Mr Mashyeur afectinatiydied from the effects of tho wound; arcelerated by ex-
III OBAL MATIEw. cessive drinking. The scuil was fractured, and part of

~~ the bene forced fate the brain, but thia, it appeau;', wvas
lui.ùteoz net discovered liv the medical gentleman who first et-

____________________________________tended the Jeceased. IL is remarkable that life should
A~ ITERSTIN DILOGU-Th fohewig -have lrstect se long, considering the serious nature of the

diaogu tek lae btwen hein' fracture. The acziident oceurred on the 9th, and the
ieresting daou o paebtenhePresident of~ deceased expired on Sunday iasL.-Exaininier, Mardi
the Wesleyan Conference, at their hast annual mieeting, l6th, lm.
and a candidate fer tho niinistry, îvho had been a teete- ]BiGAmy.-A young couple were sitfing togrether, in
taler several years. Mfr. Jackson put the usual query sem P'mni pt hntefleigcnçste
-CIP De you fake drams ?"' The rephy was-"i 1 have esume -"ni sp ot, ife the sacrifi c my I Ce 'oi
flot taken întoxicnting iquers ef any kind fer saverai nud:& ydai h arfc fm ieol

yeas.» "I rnver hapyte earit" sid heplease thee, most gladly would 1 lay it down at thy 1
Persdn ;" am ho very od heampl"e:ad th feet." "lOh, sir, yeu are tee kind ! but it just reminds
ishould bo glad if every Weuleyan Minister could say themettI ihyu~'irgrtymeydionuig.

the use of toac. IlCatn't think cf it. It's a habit
s oaniDe.ES-Ateuh~arypesn doptt which 1 amn vedded." "Very iveif, sir; since this

the pernicieus habit of frequently clrinking intoxicating~ h a'i hc o arfc orlf o e n
iquors, yet their biood il; in reahity noe warmer titrei t at you are alrd wedded te tobacco, as'i taked cae

the blood of those ývho refrain freni this praetike; ny htyuaenvr~eddt easa twudh
it i8 evea -nssterted by some experifteenters, tint the bhoedbgay"
of the drain driaker Ws actually a littde celder tien the FouL S>îRzTS !-In the year èruding Jan. 5, 1848,
bhood of him who drinks littie else but pure waer.- itue quantity of spirits manufactkyed. %ýs-f n Enghand, i
T. C, GIRTIN, Surgeon. -- 5,356,794 gallons ; Ireland, 5,787,687 ; , Scotlaud,

WHAT 18 TUiE RaEASON.-ln a Stilk faCtOry With 8,542,219 -- total 19,036,690.-The aboiya return
which %we are acquainted, employing about 400 band, refers only te the quantity upen which Duties bave
it i observed that the workmen drink more wuater oùils been paid-how many millions of contraband spirits
Mondày raorning than on any other day ia the week. .have been manufactured, noon-a cati state. ,

Ar -APPRUATE THiim.-The following %vould Passing by ail otier items ofhluxury and extravagance,
be aunapprepriate theme (says the Soutli India Tempe. iwe biere enly refer te Mhe fearfidl andkheartlée ibaste
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ô=-aionted by the use of Inox4cating Drinks . It lias
ben said, tnur eolrrnuary oflbrings for the varlous

Ssocioties institctcd ror t1ie snivntion of our perishing
1brethren, do flot omotrint ta t4rec millions a year I whiic

mea lattish on boe'ern6ges whlicli degtroy our henith, impair
our mental potver,, corçupt our ofripring, prnjOgsite do
mes'.îe mir3ery, promcrte Lire Iprfrulatorr1 of Irle Snhhrth,
debauchcry, binspiremy, vrremtre denth, andci nai'v,
i bry immortal rvccrils in perdition-on n liquor whici pr').
dure6 nil thiese trernierdmui effectz, tve actujaiiy %vasie fi-oui

1sixty to n Aundred ,ail/ions a y er r !! 1ls iL toc) inuelh f0
ar-k tire pious men wln sigi over tire nbirninationz; of tihe
land, arnd esporiniiy thoo %viro betrii tire iecretise in
orrr miesion1ary revenues, to loo>k sertirîsl * and jirryer-
fuliy nt theso refcuinionîr 1 Three millions tar ave the
worid H anrd One Hundred .Millions, in the Britri Erîr-
pire atone, wnsted on the direst pest tirat, ever in the f'orrrr
ofiluxury cursed nn kind !!!

TuE DiRUNKiARD A SuiciDr.-Tie driirtîkard isan
murderer both ofesotl arnd borry,-his habits prostrate
tho intellect, bowevpr splendid, and ruirr the constittu.
tiori, hotvevur firmiy knit ; and haviug wrecked the

nol otvers of thie one, anrd paisied the living ener-
gies of the other. consign both to an unerrnvicd, a dis-
honoured, and n premnatture seîruihrc.

Drrrnkenncss and dishotiesty are allies, not mercly
in so far as tire drunîcard misinnagýiy-s bis affairs, and
injures his crecJitors, hut &a directly cntailing expenso
on his more Irônoirrable and upriglit neiglîbour ; and
the man who encourages liii» il iis crime, and minrs-
teril to bis vice, may wvoIl ho regarded as a partaker in

hi ihis vory gains necessnrily iiici'casiurg the taxes
anrdthe crimes of tho comriunity.

TUE PRAIRIE FIRIE.
Dl RZV. JOHIN PIERPONT.

Teprairie fire ! At mnidnighct hour
The traveller hears iL roaring by,

A forai of ferror and of power,
That waiks the earth and iicks the s!cy.

The wild deer on bis grassy bcd,
Wakes from Iris dream of breakirîg day,

Litens and lifts bis antier'd lien(],
Snfsthe hot blast, and botinds away.

Yet, when spring cornes, a flowery beit
Across the prairie's bosoar tirotwn,

S a that where7er that flatrre wvas feit,
ileft behmnd a jewel'd zone.

But there's a fire, along whose track
Spring crever scatters flotvers i'n bloom,

But ail is desolate, arîd black
As nridniglrt ini a hopeless lomb.

AIikee irpon the lowv and triglb
Falls this "9strange tire ;,« it feeds andi preys

On beaut;,'s cheek, in wisdom's eyc,
Andi meits dotvrc manhoori in its blaze.

And youth, and age -its power is sucir-
Ol~ossom and fruit alike, are burned;
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And everj viriîre, by its tourche
Is shrivelcd, and to ashes tuined.

Quencli, Mighty Gnd ! by fie own power,
By love and trutil, witir spririg andi wvel,

Wirh sticam and cistcrn, flood and 41iover,
lc niercy que.nch titis lire of hiei

htib . , n,'icrbr tn sotr tle.h.nii - ailn o. nor di) aity il$ à g lay WtIlleh
lay Ioristlr t> à i v1 Io bt .tamrll o, 4r i)fi l. sas, Is %yeakesitod.' -Il om. xl .2l-

PLEDCE OF THE MONrREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,
Wv EIN>SGrI, 111>10 A<MIRE, TIIAT WCE WILL NT«> t

(N'rtîxi<-%TiN.xraL't>U S B# lIlEVElIà0iL NoIl T1AFIC IN TIIXXI;ý
MIAT %%F WILI. NOr PRrVIDP TIICSI AS AN triCLc 0FENTKflTAl.

cc~,NOR F'OR PERRSONS IN OURt 1:>1PLoViimxr; ANDT11AT IN ALL
SIFITA IIL< W'AYS IVE WII.L DISCOUNTENANC< T1tIElt UE: JIRflOUGIIOIrr
TIuE C01131tVNTT.

Inorr jrreerct rircumstance.s, we beg, to inform our corres-
pondents, that urriees tire postage on letters is paid, tbey must
hoe reftised by us. %Ve trope, tiierefore, this wiii be borne in
mni for tlle future.

Mr. Sadietr, pribisicr, Nutro Daine Street, bas Sent us IlArt
Magnire ; car, the l3ruicr Piedgc."1 %Vo wil] nrotice st sliortly.

A SIX-C-.OIY SUBSORIBER.
The folloivin,, from our worthy old frieîrd, etThe Woyld"s

Missionary," as somc one bas callied him, certainly deservea
insertion. I-le spolie Io us iately very wvarnily respecting
the donation by the Rev. W. Jay, of Bath, of £5 for the
promotion of temperance ; and bis heart semns to have dvelt
on the generosi ty of his venerabie compeer in the hoiy war,
tGlt out of his poverty, hie tesolved on what is quite as large
a gift. This is the ccgoing and doing likewise"3 fairly car-
ried out. wiro %viil foliow?

To thre Editor of the CANADA TE ýpERtACez ADVOCATE.
SiR,-I arn very anxions that you and your brethren of

the press should do ail !ii your pover to Tromote this noble
cause of temperance. The press can do much in puttingi
clown the lyrani olcohal. 1 hope that the Temperance Ad-
vocale wili not bc giv'en up. 1 %vould pay for six copies for
the ensirmng year r.îther than that the work should be stop-
ped; for 1 would wish to keep one copy, and I thirik
could not do better than to place the other live on board of
the steamers which carry passengers between Quebec and
Montreal, and hetween Montreal and Toronto.

.1 pray that you may not bc discouraged ; for if every
minister wiil pay for six copi es to grve away it is presuined
that twice the prescrit number wili ha subseribed for next
and the foltowring yeatc;

That the Divine blessin- may rest tupon this and every
&0o11 cause, is the heart-feltcdesire of

Montreal, June, 1848. T. OSGOOD.

THE DEVIL TURNED OUT 0F HIS HOUSE.
hI a place I lateiy visited, a building, erected for a dis-

V .-ry, has been purchased by tire fricnds of seamen, and
fited rip for a Bethe], or place of worship.

I niLay .aiso be known to many, that the_ pjace called
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Deacon Giies' Bretwery, and afterwards Distilleryt b~as aeo
been purified, and mrade a place where the friends of tem-
perance have heit meetings.

It is highly gratifying when %ve can liear cf cases likce
tire above ; andi if or cauîse continues te prosper, we shail
hear of many stîcn cases.

When magîi5crates shall cease te liceuse the sale cf intox-
icating drinks, we shait hear ef many distilleries andi
breweries hrein- turned jute temperance hralls aud places orf
worslnip. Goti speeti the day !

A CORRnESPONDENT.

GLASGOW CORRESPONDENCE.
(Frntu thre Mlonrcal '#iîness )

Giasgowv, 2nd Joue. 18418.
Dear Sir,-Of aIl lie great sulirjm''î trat are oinniergoiug 'liscus-

sien in 1 his country at tira, presieut day, 1 helieve 1 eu select noue
rmu're important ilsii scl, or more inierestinz, pcrsotina!iy, te yrru,

yntr. tiret amanrg reh:gioui men tire d,-sirc to do rcmnreihing in tire
matter is decidcedly si(adi-g cf laie. We have heen for ycarsin
a inort ons.tisfactory position lu regard o tII Tire TotaI Ab,-
stinence peuple somnetînres raidtinwise tings, andtouk imprudent
courses; ;and tire rembers cf cirurcîres secmcd to titnk they bat!
due tireir duly wlniei tiry encrgemically uroiiited out tire errera of
the Abstaîmîers. lu lis urattcr, tiee lnry cf uil 'oot liras Most
effirctoatly apriiedthlie m-ix nu, -~ Dividn, anti ermquer." Tlie re.
s1 nectable, well ctindiictcti portion of soaiety, sivlo arc rober tîram-
selves, and %voulti like6 to sc ail the wvorld soher, lisse becti
zlciding a grreal part cf lieir eriergies i frnditig fault witir cach
cth-r. Tmose whon refuse te take miro pietige, say tri tirir cip-
pontelt, 41 you are' attf-iiijnt'Ing te seenire a gmnn'd eut in a rvror
lvay.1" T'îrose who taise th-, pletige retort, ' yotr, confeésririg thre
euti Iobu griot, are uint Irving to reaclu it in auy %vit Y." Iinve becu
standing, fora lonz urne, initway hctvc'ir thre wolrsnrs'a-initig
sorntnmies a inrst Iauuoviug criss fir". 'l'le abstainers and inon.
ab'ituiners pitcir it mte rue with equail haartircs, wviile, 1 coinfes,
1 have fireti a lrnerîidly sirot hoth ways in raturu.

1 do flot prroprose to firt omit tire farlzl. cf tIre itbrta;nces liere, al-
tirou-,h 1 have gril fraini corne cf Ilicni mrer lr'!-s thnn fair p>lay.
1 srr Mure incliunl, ut prescrit, te say tirai tire uccasional iriprO-
demîce cf their zeal docs nfl excuse tli inertnesa er ii"stiit of
citrerp. It la a car.ý cf dccp grin f thant eu mîlrny %vliu feer Goti
andi love tire bretîrren, arc sn> urrwisea ;nd tio obstinate as to adlrere
Ie tire drinkingr custunis ose thIs co'untry. 1 do flot use seine or
spirits as an ortiuary ineverage ; 1 do îlot circle round tire bottles
Iike a strinrg cf g'crsv afîrr cl*-)inrr; brut i flurd it nen'easarV tu ha ver3'
cautjous. 1 must ha cura lirat thnse whîoin 1 invite uirdIcrrt.-u(l rir
welI, otirerwise I rig,ýht mun tira ristt cf giving oiffeuce tu s frieuti.
Se powerful iz the sway of this tyrant, thai you musi walk very
wariiy. if yen wol4 in any point, solip the lienut, anti e-cape fromt
hia bauds. 1 arn-, ini heart, a thorougîr rebat agaitîst, flranutire.
riiy, and where se many are îoyal, I Must tak-e cure cf rMY words.
1 cannnt e.xpress tire îndignati'.u 1 feel %viren I sae a nourber cf
etherivi-se sensible mari engcgyd ln makiirr thesa samne botes
Chase erreh ailier up and toivut thre table ; I ucdt nul say, heur af-
ter irour, feir 1 îvou:d not sit arr lroi'r te sec il, thougli 1 sîroulti
dispicase tire besi friand 1 have in the wemld. 1i rîsked s friçmit
lutaly if ha ceutil tell tiha reascu why tiLe iraukzs arc giveri imt-
rnetiatcly artar lre catables are uver, :'rdt before tire race cf tire
boulecs begins ? If tire wine bc a gouti thmrg, wiiy îot, gel it irIse,

jandi lct i bc incluted in tire mhiauksgivingl ?I timeu,,ht I sawv
lu ibis custorin a sart of bacil confession tirat t!ie %vine wnrs a
",situa' uercy"- aftcr ai. Btut tire answer of nny friand openvd
rip a dartrer refleciion of wih i haditiîot beeri tliiakiimg. [le
saiti, "euoe reasen for il may ha, luec is mure sccurity tliat thrcy
wiii ha able tu say tire Grace before tIra %vine Lisait aller ii."1 If,
1 n'as aëlkcd why 1 %oud not couunt.nucn tire tioffig of %vine afiar
diner, wrîheut crnteiiugr deerrcr irLn tima rciije .ci, t %ounît irat il
silfrcieut 10 Say, "l 1 arn a gruiwtn ian.1 loew crise Iï tire Lyrant
exorcises lits powcr-hinv bc ploya with his lircy, iýJ mirrks
themn torture tiioiusclvea. Chiristian ruan iwlno moea In a uenteel
errata, but have a tirnited iriumne, andi a large fa'.nly, futd tire
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exprinse of wvine, for ordinary occasions cf lirapitaiity, a trouble.
sortie tax, and yet the lisai ns licld over their lreadg, and dhoy arc
drivon te it; they wcuid bc cotcid meurft if they withlreld it. I
rornmber the tirrie %viien 1 feit this keonly. I could flot endure
to lie under tho suspicion of mencEs, %vlrich un oppesitivi9n the
cu9Noru wanr suire te brit ncr. I have got over Iliat rrow. 1 =r
in tire habit of saying, 1 hlave two arguments agnninst the ordinary
use of winciand spIirits; it injurcs bath my .stizend tiud iny stourach.
Mcse4tncss! whcinco conte, vour code of houmour ? iu whose bal-
ance cre actions to hc weiglicd 1 Ii I wili nut, Cannret, titare flot,
givo rrway roonmey, of which 1 arn a steward for God, te purchase
an article which, 1 ain satisticd, injores me, aoid dues niv friends
ne guod, arn 1 te bc therefore branded with ineanuess? The
rotiti> here shouid hc, 14Four (odi, and have neo orber fear.»1

Atioller point on wluich the habits of society in Scolland are
most foîrsî aud pericious, is ie giving drams te servants aud
work peuple fur jobs donc, or iu periods of great exertion. 1 know
a fainiy in %vsgwlio give tircir laundress illerity of whisky
on tire waslning dtsy, and tire then profoundly nstonishcd wheu,
not tipon a wasiring day, in kneelingo down te pray at famuily
%voi-hip, site topplen user, sud inust hie gathercd up) and helped
out of tire rontu. T1herc is no cause for wouder, kmud friends;
it la ail in tire ordirîary course cf nature; Ilas a itnu sowvs, s0
shait he rcaip." In iis cnty ticte ils a fearfol derangeuicut in
tire relation of ma8ter and servant. 'l'ie cry auong servante ils,
"you can't get a good miz>treass;' tIre talk in tire drawiug roouis if,
"it ma imposrible lu get a gocd servaîîî." Tire sin of the coro.

muîîrty sis findîîg Usent out. 'l'le coursde cf trcnrtmit sjîplied to
survaints lias beu gl;diug snioznihly nnd noiselessl v on like ilie'tract
of a serpentn; but, likc al serpent, i has a stin in luts tait. Tlire fa.
gIncs or tire crry are wiucîng under its application, and yet tlrey
scarccly kuuow wtrat aierh thein.

One otller point, perhiaps thre moet outrageotra of ail the habits
connected wî:hi driiikang, me toastiug rehigious objecta in meetings
for religionsa purposcs. .1 u9t thiuik of ndvan..ei:àg a mission among
tire liheie, or a rniisr.ry arniong tire carclesil ai heure, by meaus
cf a fuit truraper! - Gentlemern, fidl your glasse; ;i proposec tha
missionaries cf such a clrurch. anrd ray they have gond aueces
in their work."1 WI;a do I hcrr 7 .rnay the misrienaties bu
sucer:s.gful ;I n.hat's a urrayer. To wc1oîa do these noisy gentlemen
ivith rircîr gia?_,ca address their prayr r Tu rny unrd si is iliock.
îngyly profane. 1 arn glad te say that dinuers cf tis kind, with
driuk-ng anti toasts, by Presbvtera, on occasion cf the induction cf
a nîrnister, are goiag out, of fachrun. lbTàcy are growiug sait hy
dct, adhatuy lebp.Y 1 have in ury possession a letter

wvritten k' a minister toe years ego, iu answer te aut invitation
te seui a' dînrer gi vers by tire offiee.hearerr cf a congregation. 1
shalh senti 300 a coîîy that you niake wlnrt use cr IL 3-ou lîke:

-- , 27th April, 1S.4G.
My Dear Sr,-I reccivrd, u Saturday, yrrur kind notc,tcn.

cloaing an invitaini t.i e durner tu be Lgivan on occatsion of the
rnductinîr of -. Ilerer.itr I send tire ticket, and lrerewrth,
toc, r*y beat tirrinkza for yooir kinti invitartion.

I thirîk il right te state that il. la froim public reasuns that 1 dr-
ct ue e eb present ai tire dinuer. 1 stroirgly disappr>ve of induec-
uir n e. 1 do nu know hrow yours wiil he cendueted. 1
eau judgc cf theur ouly by reports tînt 1 ae ru newapapers, sud
hy tirose <enly twe, se far as 1 reniber> ihat 1 have atteuded.
One of theso was on occat-ion cf niy own ordination. It made me
vcry minnerahie. An eveuingof toast drinkingvaspvery ir)cengrrous
writiiî my feelings at tîrat lime. 1 Mnay ha in errer; 1 amn open te
conviction ou tire point; but 1 have corne lu thre conclusion that
tire inducuicir dinirer la a îviie cf tire dcvii to gel gond meen oîhcr.
%vrse cirrjroyed, un that vcry areuing cf ireir life when tlrey wouid
brc mi lnkcly te do u'anrage te litrs kingnIomi hy giving *thamseives
te prayer. Tirerc is anetier rea!sen thai weigis hcaviiy wrir
rire ; tire s'aie cf snrciety, tire previnierîce cf drorrltcnucss, aud the
diity ru tiiese circumsa.en lying wrth aiuitl rcsponsihility, te

ailiot oîry Irle avil, but ihe oppearane0 e vii. I% strongly
du 1 fccl on, ibis subjea!, -it if 1 can gel. nîry opirnrtunity when
tire Presbyterv are alone, 1 rdial Cai tir%- attentio- ef tire brethren
te the subject, and state Ily vrews on il, esperiuiiy requasting tirat
thune whir ma), bc prescrit ut tire dir.uer, r,.hah take Care te nskc
it cviticit thit they are there oinly rls their iudividtial enipacîiy,
as I observe il is quile comret], ou tinese occasions, te sec rIntirma.
tiens iii rue Ncwrsjrpers, tu tire ciThet thal tire cor.grcgatiou culer-i
tarueri tire Prcsbytery te dinner. 1 hcpa tnis tvalt bc avo.-ded.i
You wvîli, ci course, zinders t4ud that aUl tis is orn public grons,
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anal tisai witls the utm051 pernonai retlpect and estcem-i am,ý
youre,

To -- , Esq.
Tise saînister goi a îisemp or tva froan vssrioass quari crs for bis

isscivsity ; baut lac hears the blows vcry citeerfuliy, scng tisait
thscagh a aumber of rsinisicrs bave been ordasined and induef cc by
the sanie Presbyte- since tisai date, lise ir, nasi awasrc that ira any
of tisem thero lisas been any teddy or avina ta tosast the aninsser
Suecess. Tiis monstruus praise ";s decsdediy on tise %vaise.

'l'o Plisw von5 tisai tise saijeci las aautractissg fise attention of
profcssincg Clssistiisns, whio are naît picalgeai tsi total atinence, 1
naay mention ibat reporta rcgarding drunkecse, anal tise snas
of meeting il, wcre Oaves las tu tise assnt!c iofis of tise Fs-c
anal Estubsasheal Cisurcîses, whbati cisasea thisci sitt;ngs i55 Edssbssrgis
this wcek, As yet, nul musei liasa been dune; but isi tise Fe
Cisu-cis (f hsave boiter measas of knota'inZ ais affairs,) tisc is a
dleep impressiotn on tce isinasof miass" minisfers anal membere, isai
rameting ouglit ta bu dusse, wii is saut nasav dosng. 1 do hiles
ibis avili grow ta -onsetissasg,. 1 das hilep, maorcaver, tbat tise ab-
btinence publications avaLo spca, af tisese lwginsi ngs ias as un-
kinal and unfair spirit, whicb suntie af isens dil Il-st ycar. Suas a
practicu only injures thas cause ai Temiperarce. It sa isappens
tisai tise Cbristsan mcas, whio acere maore ssnmcdiately cl neeracal,
cannot be injured isi !!neral cstimnation Iby aliv itttack-. Lý,t tise - The meeting in the T aDerance 11ait on Thursday eveain,.
ahstainers go an. Tihe marc catsinsioy niss gesstly thecy dcal I5tls uit , %vas pc'cuiiariy interestsrsg, the speakers beissg the Rev.
with the molives and character of Ch~tussthe more good wiil Nlr. iNlcLouid and tbe Han. Malcouins Caineron. The fret speaker
tisay do. And, ineasatime, 1 thiaik 1 se symptoiess of' moveinei maintained tisut tise tcaniperanse cause waas not going back, f iaugh
ta practictil abjects, spreading in a very ntssnerasus and infliiential tcaaspairaance naetags %vara t.bsnly atîcssded; there were rmultitudes
classa of Giaris!iasa nwn, who abiect tu ihf- p)edge of ab:4inetci'. whu dit nlot drink, t!i-ogis they dad net corne tiscre on Thursday
If ive coud get the numiber tsnd influence af tiis claass practica tiy everlirg.q. The temopernce cause bei.ng fotanded on trulli, had
arrayed againet the drinkincr cas* -ims, it woald be a ciseering prcvailed over errer, ad could never ssgain lose it's ground. Mcae
prospect. On titis point, tiscre ;_ hope. Tise churelb, as stscl¾ %vere con viinced of ils excellence, andl as a proof of tii, ail open
bias. beun to'j littie inoveal. 1 tbink 1 carn sc renson tu beope tisait opsposition biada died ,away. Thie duty of tesnperance men thcn,
the cisurels wii sourn open bier cycas. and.l strctcls out lier i:ands! %vas t> go on usissg tise samie ineans iisev isad useqd b)itherto--the
towards ibis great and iicccssary v o:kI. %V. A. 1,rcss, andl the living vait "-public meetings and private conver-

MIr. Arnot says lie bas occasionally to stand fsre from bath ?sa!ijn,, t', sprada usi;vcrsailv tisai trulli %wlsicb isad alrcady takiea

sides. Hie reminds us somewhat of a seventy-foer approacli- qu da'. lassonwoi.pce ob reet n ciclo

ing a hostile ship-say a siaver. The latter, meanwbiie,) is frosn the cbaiar, asalnmde a alsori but very posssted addrecssR. He
dealir- destruction osa ail s1des, tlsrowing lier victios over- said tis"re vaa tsot a dissillkr, a rumstlicr, or drsssker an ths courn-

- t!y, hasit %%waslal agree %vitlî evcry iisngr %e citiid say abaGut tise
board-no cessation in ber wark- of death. The seventy-; ov~ f in*tesnperasscc, and tise desis-ableness of sasppressingr il; but
four draws near., sornetimes throwing a shot lo final if slie is! tiair jfessawcre i once brossght tu *bo test whien you ia.

witisin range, and again, in silence, continues tise chase.! 'litevd t'.î'! s1s i sive ais %0-1 thry calI',d muderate drinking. Eaceh
1 andl ai! of hiisei wis.ukl av, tisai lac iicer siass ta be a drunk-

The on-lookers thissk (and wve confess, in the :ase of Mýr. ,ard ; isai as sona s lae tUýt tise use of dr*ink honting- sim he ivéuli

Arnot, our impression is,) tisai she is now fasiy in a position give t 11sp; hast to«al abstinence :tý a preventiva', was asnly suitubte
for doing service in the cause of liberty andl justice, andl that, fur pour %,eaak cresatures who couid nas, i ake care of tbcmnselves.

N ac,-re tisis truc. MNr. C. cottinued ; if tisis snare of Satan
to use thse sailors expression, be sbouid cc Let tise buii-doa"s or.iy cntraîsed tihe wvcak andl foolisis, fie Would net fei so mcl
blaze away."1 Somne rule of the service restrains Iim, hoW- alsaaut il, but lic appezsled to tise expersence of ail preseat if ii.

ever. The cnemy are sure to hsave il bard and hlot in the bdnoratrgcrlypukn,.dsrl diebrgseiaa
t'le besi, tise snoýt tasiesteci anal ges.erous isadividuals, in famuilica or

long rua ; but., meanvhiie, titis bidîng tihe tiane mak2s as aintscanani. I'ssnse rttia,'jfenyedrn
littie nservaus. Elin Burritt's saying tîsat Engianal is a vawe avinzvcrba.tcome drunkards," could noit bc tua often repeateal.

to aitat an deain, a irie.Total abstinenice iviss an cifectual inborance agninsi one of thse
glriu co al- .Vr ro greatesi evits tisai effiried scicieiv, ansd as men wes-e fond of cheap
there, and bas melal wlsicli makes him a match for maay, insurance canipainica, ho wouid recomnmend them te ibis as a vax-v
and we wisb lie wouid press tise agitation af Total Absti- . cbcap onc. Tise hon. gentlemnss isesa rcfertcd ta legislction, bt

necetoth umot. [ti wrt wil. f heToa said ibat while lise %aauid go fur any mncssare te obtasa or spread
nenc totheutrost Itis %ort whle. If he ota informatiasn, he would neyer corsent ta legisiate in advaace af

Abstainers, whio have hitherto waged the was-, have, in some publie opinion. T'ie latv as il ai proscrnt stood was mach botter
cases, gone a little beyoni ndle, tise more need of thasse who tisais its adinistratiort. For instance, bcfare a iscense was issued,
know the right way ta carry on tise warfare., *,o enter on il at! it tvs nu'cclssarY tisai lva magistrate«s siaulal certsfy tisai tIse bouse

once «Inseaosi nd ut o seaon"was auls pifs.was sssecb ated for tIse acconmmodation af travellers, tisai iL
once ccIn saso, an nu of easn IlwasPauls pan.possesseal the neccsry accommodation of beal-room., yard, stab.

We hope .&lr. Arnat will nat ivait for thse e"more canveniesit liis, shcd, &c., anal thai ise appicasat %ras a persos af gaad
seaon.V 1moral chararti-r. WViat grenier precaution couild bc takea tisan

The letter is most encoutaging for '.bi future. It shows ii, ilien or Give il;ad ciudrhilsy0 :asulal finl .iroorfu gruggc-, ofiess oftise wcarsi dr-scription,
the power ai aur principîe-q. They iviil force lb eir wiay. ai asimostevc-y folie corners of the country'. Multitudes of boubes

ývici wcr nut ai ail c:tbcr suitcd or antendeal ta accomma.
"ate trvle .cre licensaul, assd lie contesaeal tisatinl easch

The Rev. Mr. Cbiniquy has administereal thse plealg af "ubcs" aomgsrlssutbaevoac icroî iofc
abstinence froan intoxicatissg liqîsars ta sspwards of seventeen by ccîtifaîng to wisat aq r.<soriausiy fuise; andl inasasucl asa
thotisanal p2rsans, in the District af Massntreai, during-, the îisoy had bcen galliy af perJsury anal cascourageal sntcnspc-cnce, tiae
course af tise lasi monîls. Amangst those Who have takerL' grecitasscourgr. f Ille cunssntnity, îbey Fhooid ho struck fiea lse
thse pledge from thse Reverend gentlemnan are several taverni', Comm.ission of tbe Peace. Ile, ttisefore, advised tempos-aca

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.n keepe-s,.%vho have relinquisieal their business andl pfft away
far froina tisea the spiriîssaus liquars upon wbich tisey isaci
been trading. This speaks well for the farce with which the
Canadiaa apostie is prosecuting bis cause.-Pilot.

Triy Mr'. Cbinispsy prasecutes this wonk wiih zeai. We
are isere constraineal ta canfess an over-siglit. We had
several articles from Ibis Reveressd gentletpan's excellent'
volume markeal off tur insertion, arsd bein- presseal out once,
tisey bave since been omitteal. It must nat ise s0 again,
csjsecially as we desire ta tecons'end tise volume in thse
originsal language, la the American Temperance Union,, in
tiseir intendeal crusade againsi aicahol in aid France.

.IEEriNG AT THIE TEMPEFRANCE HALL.
XVa c:tract tise foliowina' fs-rn the MaastreaL IVilnass, assd

avuas!.d rqamesat ilsat ou.r resalera ponde- weI tbe staiements made
hy lta flion. NI. Casasaron, anacci opon thcmn with spiit:
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mien 10 procure copies ( the cerîific-,Iles fi)r all morclY drink- Mr. Watson treats the question rather in a negrative
ing houRc,, from flie Cier<s or the Pence, contrajst thpni %vith itttni îoiieanrslwn h etliso
description of the honser, tibemftelves, aind ptition the E,.ectt'tita i oiie aresoig h eeiso
for tho remoyai of the mazzistrates who hand rizned tl)nsrec crrtiti. 1knowiedgo by the evils oU ignorance, under five views:
ctitrs. T1his, lie qaid, woold proac mu cffectual in1-ii niin:sliiig 1. Ignorance causes men to seck tieir enjoymeiat
the number of Taverne than uîny new lawv thuat could tbc îccssed. chiefly in u-/wl is 8efsua.-We have aiready rernarked

finit inani is neither purely inteHiectua), ator pureiy phy-
Tosical an(] %ve niay observe further, thait hoe has appe.

z/cMe Editor of i/ce Canada Tc'rpip-ance Adroca te. tittŽs and passions ini comninon %witli animais, hchin
DaA Sc,-Te cmmitreQîiebec, '>Sdi J une, 1848. him, as in theni, occasion a degree of plensure hy their

of~theUiîonroîl Astî- pproprilale exercisle amtii gratification. XVhat we wish
ence Society of ibis city, have sten, %witil sitcere regret,~ to guard -agîmiinst is, seligthe gratificaîin of h pas
the. annotincemeni ini a lIe nuniher of yotor valutable peuiod- siolis aoc] appe:ites for theil. own sales, xvitholt any
ical, that uoless more liberal support is afflbrded, its puitlca- Irelèreoice Io higher good. He ;vho does so exait bis

rtion must bie discontinued at the close of the present year. Iinforior propensities above reason, and rernains a 1
This committele mourn over such a circumrstaoce, and stranger io the more perfèct etijoyment w~hicli results

entettain the hope that thie temperanre commintiîy w~iuî from acultivated and well-iiofoi-nied mind. In our
awaken fromn its letharzy and bestir itseif in the cause ;1prifiieval state of puirity and innocence, called by the1'

which, of ail others, stands prominc.î as a means to th -tc ot the Il go e " reason presided in
Iremoval of nit.e-tenths of the crime, misery, andci retcied- mai), atiti gave law to his wvhole nature. Ilis appe-

nes whch fflctIbi eath ad a a elp10thi ani, hl tites andi passions were kept in subordination, and hie
Ca-nada 7'enperance .Adrocale has done its dff!y dingthe! ~ nteeelo o i ols aa

hilities, accorcling to the direction of the Divine Lav. i'
whoie course of ils exi,tence-its pages have evei b'eo rc ov th or l Sio~etc.S a lcdtetfro
10 ils object, and that it should now be numhered with ccthe propensities in the' ascendancy-puî the reins of govern.
things that wvere," is not desirable. mn nterp~e-n1rdct esnndcn

The enclosed sum-the inclividual offering- of the mnem-! science to a statt pf 'nssalage. H-ence, men ini gene-
bers of the commitee-is sent with a request that it may Irai are more concerned aottheir appearance and
be placed ho the credit of the deht of the Society, aoc] witb pieasures, than they are about the purity and cui!tivation
the hope that it may stimulate others Io make ant effort in ol their mincis; and uniess the intoliectual powers be
the sanie way. rooisedl by eor-ne iineans, ni stimulatcd to cast off their

r arn &~.,hondage, th-,y wvill reniain ini the rnost inglorious
GtFo. MA-Tis! on, Secretary. slave 1T.

owmiy t'housand aroundi us give scarcely a.
cvidenre of their rationaliiîy! Tlheirminds have been

~~ucaion.aliowecl to remaiu inactive sol long, that their passions
and appetites are fearfully in the nscendancy ; and they

SELF-IMPROVEMENT. 1seem to have little or no desire fur any kind of enjýOY-
TO TIIE YOV'NG MEN 0F E'G'LAND. met xetsuci as arises frmsensual gaiiain

(Froin t/he Chiristian IVitnese.) When thec time for refreslîment cornes, they probaaiy
Dearest hope of the Future !-According to the cat %vith a zest îlieir hard-earned ml-al, perhaps itdulgo

wisest of men, Ilfbr the' sou] to lie, without linniedge a iv'hile in s!eep, and, %vithout any mental refreshrnent
is flot good." This is a great and] uich.ingez;thh tuI-t wvatever, r-turn tco their *ccii. The day being spcn!,
whether believed or not ;but the bel-ef of it isa*.ao)- iîmp!tmeiits o>f labour aie laid aside, and they usually
lutely inidispenzable to vou in order to the succ(ssýfu1 1 have- a portici of leisuire, but they do not spend it *11
prosecution of that host of aIl eiiterprises-seif-im-: cultivating atn,- furnishinig their minds. No book
provement. This lrth must lie fixo-d in vcîjur hieart as~egg' their attention in bring them into converse
a strong nail ini an oaic plant, ciriven homeé anc] secure.]y wi Ili superiot' Mids, and liglit up the man Nvithin.
rivettpd, so §bat il cannot be got out ag-ain. Titis once' Bot they seeok for the pipe or~ the pot ; the badger-bait
accomplislied, sueces3 is ce-rtain. Lilie the boit of or the cockpit ; the card-table or the race-rourse ;
henven falling, among comhuistibles, il wvifl fire your' otlber-ýv;sp the st'usui, not ho sav hrutish, conversation

~voeco wtuadsreo owerg vtc noh o f those whto are as ignorant and depraved as them.-
can satisfy but a goodly measure of atîainimcnt. qheslves. Tlhus alpandnie7d to the degrading powver of
love of trutlh i- the prime source nfiapplication. Onerlignoranre, we caniot wvonder if îlîey he sunk mb j.
of the most cheriqhed mnaxiins oUîl.e ancieits wvas ti i he vw-ry Ioxvest vice, and pride themfieves in what
44Love .subdues al." The history of scholar:s, c,,eds1 s and insuits humanity. AiL intellectur.l res-
cialiy of self-ti?! gktt studet5~, Most forcilîlv exernp'ifies'peeCt aPî,eari t0 Ile Iost in tht' tumuit of conflicting and
thiq. Notbinig cati resist 14~ force of saocîfcl;pt( Ibrs nonitr'oHe appetite,. and] îley guard their igrnoranice
vo rance. fhie subjc.«ct, then, we have 10 set befoi'e wvith as niuclt carie as if ii. cons*1auîed an ornament of
you tItis m-ooith iç, The adrantages of Iizoule2c--1îe21 their existence.
substance of a lecture, delivei'ec in various blce, With the manx hose minci is cultrated antd wveil-

thp Rev. Jampw, lVa!son, wvhichi pre:,ent-, a snlid, thne ~frwud l case is wholly difierent. Ile possesses
,and most valuale !esson boal h 'lo reqttir., instruction. Isoitrccs of enJoymcuxt within himnself. %We cnnot bel. 1
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ter state the ploasure wbich attends tho acqui,ýition of' tîtein ,%itli stillcets for contemplation, i great variety
knowledge, than by quoting the language of D'jctor jand abundance. 'l'le intelligent inechanic or labourer
Chalineri :-11 Tlîey are," lis e, -1 the d&'ighits ofl is flot sliut Upl witin the nairrov andi monotonous spîtere
prosperotus study ; th(, cain but intense s:îitiýftaction oif bis phye*xal exertion, %% licb, iii tbe miaplJrîty ofeasos,t
wvherewith thc understand<iîî i'ilc its proper ali- Joes net tend to exercic !ii. rcfb-ctivc povers, but is

I mnt th zet, ior patiu~aly f te yuthiîFnirdeflctetl alriost mechianically. Nature throws open a
now opening andi adtvaîingiiý tuivard tlte iînatur.ty of its jvolume aroundi hini, hi %'hicl lie deliglîts to peruiso the
powers, aï it hurries on, frorn one perspective to ano. wistion andi goodne3s of Goti. 1If the sphere of his
ther, in the fietti of coiteiiilatiçin ; the ctmrruî, m hich laibour lie Îi the upefl air, nat-ure, freshi with beauly,
none but scholars kntov, tîtat lies in the rrarcbi of'sc miebfre iat ecnocsoal ers i
cessful inquiry, and that not mecrely in the tru's wvlichi nîjuti wili a giance nt the inanifèstations of* glory andi

areattine, bt i tb vey tainant exrcie o th pover ivbich evecywhere invite bis attention. If iii
reasonings whichi leati to thiem." Not only dues thîe ith, %voikslioli, or bouse of business, bis mind tioes notJacquisition of kinowledge engage and please tlii! ihd., riitîi blank alid inactive, fur, tiuring the i *îsof
Know~ledye5 wrVen acqiti ntid properly pplî, i* latl')Inr, a LO('ui l, îîsually engrages lî*s tttdntioni,
product ive of great and tilustituti<il etljiyînQ uýlt, atll lier! 1ant hl paîtî to a-id fioin t lie [ilace of bis emp)!>vrnen)t
favours are " -ivitilout pataiv" Slî coutrs ttiiîi is to fi mi a Sphlere of' pieasure anti instruction., %e
upon diligence in the znost olbcur, a %vefi a in the, bave bue.i s itcli iii the habit of dî,ing hiomiage
most affluent circurastances. fle %vho pays dute re-'uase andî~ affluence, fliat %ve are partly hlind to Uic
gard to bier requirements andi d1ctates, is tiot tlepvndu'n' impfortalnce anti valuc oif zlbour. Yet, ailer ail oîr pre-

Son the uncertain tide of events for~ !Wicity. RoittJdc iii favîttri if' vase, a m-an wiîbout emnployment
H-ail, in bis sermon on the <1 advantages ofU odpleig is a ue, s1 ica We sort of being. Ile lives an
te the lower classes," expresses preciscly \vati unnutura lifè, ant can nee Iconie % Igoos d
mean. Ho observes-" Tite poor inait ivltn cati îead, mature. IRis suinit is abeto ho chiafeti wîitb tries,
andwho possesses a taste for rtdinca ii îtertain-: andi belt in hindage l'y listiessness anti indolence.
ment wiben his body is at rest. 1-le ties not l'o. p~ros- l'Poo inany, %vo fIvar, stili tinkii that labour debaLrs man

Itrate anti afloat on the current of incidents, hiable ho beP; fi-ota tbe hîi(Vhest enjoyments of*life. Whoreas, with.
1carried \vhitbersoever the imipulse ofý appetite înay o ut exercise anti culture, bis capabilities cati neitber be
direct. There is il) the mmid of siticl a mnan ant intei- 1 properiy devefopeti nor perfecteti. We do not inean

1 lectual spring, urgiflg hlm to the pin-suit of menta t that niere physical, e\eciiin can perfect m-an; fur
good ; anti if tbe mintis or bis fàify aise lie a littfe 1aitbougbI lie requires physical exertion te cornplete the
cultivateti, conversation becomnes more interestingi lanti developrnent of bis powvers, we may be allowed to say,
the sphcre of domestic enjoyment enlarged. Tfice cahin tbat, in our opinion, wvorking nien, in general, are tuo
satisfaction which books atflbrids put itai into a dispo- inucli conflacti to physiral exertion ; so that, in many
sition to î'elislî, more exquiisitely, tito tratîqtil deliglit cases, it is matie to deprcss, instead of exaIt, thîcir
inseparable from Uic exorcise of conjugal anti paternial; poweri. It i-s iti labour, properly proportioneti, titatj

îaffections. Anti as hoe will ho more respectable in tfîe mian may ind enjoymetît of tlîe higbest Iiinti. The
Seyes ofhbis family tian lie îvbo cati teacli iliem nothing, id niust be cxc rriseti as woll as the bodiy. Many of
ho ivill be naturally inducoti te cmltivate wlîatever nay oui- îneclîanics. wcv fear, ivork almost as rnecîîanically

[preserve, atîd to shun wliatever rîîay imipair that res- as the egiiie ý tiey cotîstruct. Tfîey seera to employ
pect. He who is inureti te reflection %vili, extcnd hi.î, their inie(r>tatiding tio furtber titan is tîeccssary to cut
prospects a hittIe into fututity, anti le dispuseti to miake 1pieces of wood itito a certain shape, ant imite thern as
somoe provision for his approaclting watts wence they are ir.structoti by othets; or to rnould or beat up
wili resuît an increaseti motive to indus1iry, to1 ton diirttkni fitlit aiu hapes, anti polisl
witli care to husband bis carnings, anti avoid i unneces- tliem if icquireti, anti put thora together by the direction
sary expense. 'l'le pooîù man %îho lias gairiet a taste cf supenior muiids ; anti tliev usualiy bave te be closely

tijgo books wvill, in ail liiehibooti, becie ilîou'glyit-! %watchiet luriiig Uhi îrocess, lest thîey be guilty of mai-
fui,'aoo when you have given the pooî- a hblit of thiinl-- formnation. Mieon mca attendt te tbeir employment

xngr, you have conferroti upoti thora a inticb greater' witbout reflection, it cannot afforti tbem mucli pleasure.
favour than by the gift of a large sum of mon":y; since They lo ievevst b sdmc ntes
you have put them ia possession cf the principie cf all %vay as a horse, or any other animai ; but let theni,

legitiniate prosperity.» insteaiJ of remainirig iii ignorance, anti being-content to
2.Ignorance renders men insensible to the sourcis of pr<>ceod just as they are insiructeti, study the priniciples

vieasure witk w/aich t/zey are surrouizded.-T lie w-edti fi1 hich they worki, and whiist tbey labour ln suber-

1bears clean evitictce of its ivise adaptation te tho coni- dinaiion te others, stu ive te cornprelîenti the great laws
stitutien anti improvemnt cf mati. Tite u:î,ivt3isag is. of niature anti art, anti they ill always fiati sorncthing
r eplete, in every part, with impressionîs of the suprome in tlhî3ir labour bo amuse anti instrtîct. Thus their
mnd. But those persons who bave nogiecteti thieir, 'votk, itîsteati cf heing a duIl round cf meno phvsicalImental pewers, seera as thongh they -, ce envolopeti exertion, 'viii afibord exercise te their mintis. There
in perpetual darkness. Thoso xvbio bave attendeti to are numbers employecî in cultivating the canth, who

the cultivation cf their mitd, look forth on nature witb eicut littie. more intelligence ia thteir labour than the
very different feelings. The visible univense furnisiies cattle wbich they drive. They proceeti according to

1
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certain established rules, some of whicb have been
r rmed in ignorance of the iaAs of nature, and are only
kiiown to-be righit or wvrong hy thieir effects.

To be conuinî,ed-

f

A correspondent lias writterî to us, requesting us to
give Ila recipe for the manufacture of potash, from the
standing tree 10 the having it ready for market." We
should like to have this supplied by sine of our agricul.
tur,2I friends. Sornething written by a thorougli, practi-
cal fariner, would be very acceptable. Even since the
laist book was written, there may be some improveinent
in the mode. Saving is a great matter now-a-days, and
if any one can paint out how to save money and titne,
wrhich is oflen money, ho would do the incipient fariner
and potash maker a fiavour.

EMBELLISHIMEN PS FOR FARM HOUSES.
Talk flot to, me of the suburban residences. With

their windows decorated wtih geraniurns and heaths,
with hyacinths and irisis. 1 would always nave the
windows of our farm-biotses adorned with. fiotvcrs, flot
in rusty tin measures, and old black gtazed spouîless ton-
pots, and glass boules with their neckis broken ofl, but
ini whole and liandsome flowerpots, or ncatly painted
wooden boxes, for they really cost fittle or notîing. 1
would have the piazzas or porches trellised with vines,
even mîth scarlet runners, if nothing else could be had.,
Iwould have the (touryard filled with flowers and sbrub-,
béry, and the roadside lined with trees; bere a ciump,
and there a singlie lie, rningiingr ,e varieties as nature
mingies them, cultivating them, for fruit, and cult;vating
them also for ornament and beauty ; but this is al. you
piy, islm2 omr appearance oting eD ycu l 1hn otvilg of-
wi l! meiomr appearance ake.g DoIl Ic thili re.in o
appearance when you choose your %vives, and notluiiig
of yourown appearance xvhen you wish thcmr to confirm
the seiection? But wby should the pleasure of siglit ho
so ligbtly esteemned? WVhy should tlhey be spoken of in
language of disdain or indifference? Are tbey flot as
rational, as respectable, as valuable, as abundant, and as
innocentas the other senses? Are îbey not, indeed, the
very elemnents of somne of the most refiried ple-sures of
the mirid and heartl Has God given -us the sense of
sight, so woîiderfui, so capacious, so, infiniteiy varbed in
its resources and objecîs, for no purpose ? Is appearance

othing, even though it be the tvindow of a farm-bous.-
What is more studied than appearance throughout the
work of the Creator? WhVat object is their in nature,
from the highest to the Iowest4 animate or inanimale,
.svimming in rte sea, or in the air, or the surfaâce of the
earth, or buried beneatit it, which is mlot tipon examina-
tion, found to be as be.iutiful as if it were finished for no
otherp7irposethan to be Ioo-edai! Take the sheillthat
lies at the bottom. of the ocean, the bird that bathes bis
,Wings ini heaven's purest light, the flowers that carpet
the earth with their varied spliendour, the giitîering stars
that light up the deep arches of the skies with an eternal
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glory-take the conibination of the counitiess elements of
beauty, whien the nIorning slovly lifts up the veil of
nigbt, and ns the datvri of the creation reveals tlie glories
of the visible world, or wbei spring broathes upon the
earth and recalls the dead to life, ard myriads of forms
of new thiiugs côme forth ai lier voice-take the descend-
1I)g sun as lio reci ines upon bis wvestern throne, and wraps
around him the gorgeous robe of unrivalied majesty-
take tbe perfection of bea uty as sen in a nearer but more
transcendent form, in man bimself, in his symnetrical sta-
ture, in bis tvelid'urned iimbs, in the web of unmneited
softness and texture wlîieh co% crs him, inthei tints of bis
compl1exion, in the grace of his rrove1mentS, in the nme-
lodv of biis voice, in the eloquence of bis eye, pouring out
the fires of geniins, or radiant with the charms of the affec-
tions tirai speaki so powverfuliy to the soui-and will, then,
Mfri Say thut appearance, ils nothing, ant hat the pIon-
sures of the siglit are not to lie vaiued and üultiv-ted. 1
say, that appearance is always to bo regarded, anîd that
we cannot rentier our homes too beautiful and attractive.
Home is the paradise of human life, and poor and
wretcbed, indeed, must that creature ho who, i ooking
round lte habitable wvorld, cannot point to one nook of
earth, and say, Il here is my home! "-Our first object
shuuld be tu make our homes as convenient andi comfor-
table as we can itake thein, andi our second object j
shoulti be to rentier thiei to an equal extent, tasteful and
elegant.-London Gczrdener 4- Florist.

CANADA.
A foolisti ruinour is prevalent respecting the instability of

the~ Provident and Savings' Bank of Montreai, wvbich has
causcd a run upon ils funds. The Direclors issueti an Ad- 1
dress stating the Bank b hbe in a soiind andi satistactory state, Ji
batî warned the depositors that if the run wvas clontinued, il ii
%vould prove alike disastrous 10 the institution and depositors.

The Governor General went down to Grosse Isle on the
l9th ultimo.

Severdl incendiary attempts have been madle in Montreal
lately, aînd, in some cases, the perpetrators have been 8uc-P
ces,,fu1 as far us the destruction of valuable property is con-
cerned. j

The steamer Dawn iin descending- the Lachine Rapids on
the 201h ilt., wvenî on the rocks. The accident would not
have occurred bust for a raft which was coining doyn at the j
samre lime. She is a complete wreck.i

The new large bell wbich arrived last fait from England,
wvas consecrated on the lSth âmne. The Hon. Mr. LafGnt!;ina
and some others were god-fathers to il on the occasion of ils
baptisis.

AIl tlie pollical exiles of 1839, wilb lthe exception of one, i
who bas serf led at Sydney, have quitted the penai colonies.

The reports of the crops, generaily, througbout the coun- 1A
lry, are promisin-.

Dr. Diii, of Dundas, 's in gaol there, charged with murder.
Small pox prevails at present among lte poorer classes in

London, C. WV.
S;ixtecn caleches loaded véith farmers came mbt Moittreai j

lateiy, from zhe paiish of L'Assomption, to have masses said
in lte cbîirch for the destruction of the grassboppers ini their
fields.- Couriecr.

A destructive fire, by which about twenty-five bouses
were burned,, took place on the naorning of the 17rh, in
Sorel.

-------------
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Thse fine new steamer Speed was burned to the water's
edge on the 23rd ultimno, on hier passage frosn Grenville to
Bytowu. Passengers ail saved. She was valied at £10,000,
endt Wuis fot insured.

Thse petition iu favour of a modification of the Navigation
Liws, was, sent homne by the mail, svhicb ieft titis on the
15th inst.

GREAT JIRITAIN AND THE CONTENENT.
The Engfish papers call 1847 tihe year of ruin> aud osake

caliulatiowk to show reasons for it :
Depreciation of public securities., consols

declinissg from 100 to 19 ............ £168,000,000
Fall i Railway Shares>, estimated at 50

etcent ........... ............. 60,000,000
Failure of Commercial E stablishmets 20n,000,000
Loss on East and West India produce. 100,000,000
Depreciation of Colonial property in plan-

tations and buildings .............. 400,000,000

748,000,0 0
Several noblemen and gentlemen lately proposed cectiun

a monument to the memory of the late fNlr Walter, pro-
prietor of the 7'imes. His friends decline it, and say that bis
best monument is the Times.

There appears to be great demand for emigrants ini
Sydney.

The coming barvest iu Englaud promises to be abundant.
Neariy 3000 tamibies in Paisley have received wvarning to

quit their houses at the next May terni, from issability to pay
reul.

In one week 270 foxes wvere shipped at Bouilogne for
England.

Duripg Louis Philippe's reigu 57 journals were obiîged, to
discontinue publication.

The price of wheat in France, at preseut, is 20 per cent.
below t he average.

Ia London and ils suburbs there are 2,500 master bakers,
and 12,000 jourucymen.

An epidemic amongs-t cattie at present prevails in Not-
tiugbamsbire. -The choiera is again raging iu Russia.

John Mitchell, convicted of sedition, bas been sentenced
to lie sent to Bermuda.

UNITED STATES.
Thse Mayor of Brooklyn has prohibited a monster meeting

of Irish sympathizers, calied for Suuday fortnighî., on Fort
Greens.0

Taylor and Clay iteeus to be thse represenlatives for the
Ipresidency of the two great parties in the Union.

A free negro was labely bried in Maryland for circulating
an abolition paper, and found guilty. He bas since committed
suicide.

A.numnber of Mexican familles have arrived in Cincinnatti.
The number of immigrants arrived at .New York in May

1W7, weas 27,643; in May 1848e 35,161.
la New York, in one day lateiy, 100,000 baskets of straw-

berries were soid, averagissg 4 cents per basket.
Wisconsin which is to be a free Stabe, contains about

90,000 square miles.

MONTREAL PRIC ES CUIIRENTi--JuNE 30.

Aas-Pots, 25e 3d a925e 7ýd
Pearls,2 6s 9d a 27a (Id

Pacu-
Cinsùîa Fi-ns!, prs bri. 196-

Ibo, . , . 23t76da 935 9a
WZIZAr, U.C. best, per 6-9

lbo, . 5à 6d a Os Od
Do. redi 5e 41d a Os Gd

Brr, per 200 lbe-q
Prime cs,409 Od a 00-q Od
Prime, . 311 Od a 00.4 OJ

Pesir, per 200 lbe.
lc~ 65sOd a 669 3d
Primo iless, .47e 6d a 489 91
Prime, . 418 3d a OUa OJ

CIRCULAR
AD>ESSLID TO TIIE OFFICE BEAntERS AND MelB-Ull'S o?

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIDS THROUUIIOUT TkIs UNITED PRO-
vixcsE OF CANADA.
DEAIt FniENDs,-A crisis seems te bave arrived in tise

Temperance Cause wbicli requites on the part of ait who
appreciate tise importance ot this miglsty reformalion, re-
netved 8ctivity, eitber iii tise olil organizauions wvhicb bave
herCîofore doue good service, or in such newv ways as may
be deemcrd most advisable.

Our preient societies are to a great extent defunct. Few
have regular meetings-few publish annial reports, and
even amoug most of tbose wbich do, litile moie or better
eau be said of the:n iban tbat they continue 10 exisb: there
are scarceiy assy signs of lsealtb or viger about them.

Th5e reasosîs for tlsis.are various. Some societies are pa-
ralyzed hy debt; soirse are cholced hy the izsconsisteucy of
their office lie.trers ; sonie are ieat hy petty jealousies of a
sectiriau or political nature,-but more, mauy more, wasbe
away 10 notbi:sg tbrosîgh mere carelessyscss and apatby.

Breilsreu, si:ould tbis state cf sbings coulidiue? If ive
bave inet berelofore adopted .the niglit meanq, or if tihose
useaus are no, longer su"«ed to tje times, let us change them,
but let us flot continue barreni and unfruitful in a cause
%vhich seasâu, experience, assd revelation, alsike commeud
te us. It is good 10 be always zealoissly atfecied in a good
thbe' and, in this maiter, %ve have a disty to performi Io

tedrtitkard-a -duty le tise risissg and aIl future genera-
Iiens-and higher Iban ail, a duiy I0 God.

Btut wbile we bave been sleeping as it werc, tise Tempe-
rance Cause luis not, beau standinsg stili. Thse good seed
sowss iu days of aclivily bas taken deep reot, and is spriug-
ing up and bea.iug friiit. The rising tide of the Temperance
reforsîsation bas reaebed thse halls otf legislation-and,, even
tvithout us, the re caursot be a doxubt that Trulli is mighty
and wili prevail. This, lsowever, shoold form io incentive
to indolence ou our part, but rather tise reverse, lest the
curse of Meroz fai uporj us.

Several of tise representatives of the people, a)nd among
them some inembers of the Executive Governmeut takre a
warm interesî in the Tesnperance Cause, and il is, doubtless,
kuoivn to you ail týsat a measure was introdîsced duriug the
last Session of Parliament %vith a viev te elicit information
ceucerning the exteut of, and incentives te intemperance,
an.1 provide whatever remedy the case might admit of.
This nseasure ivill, it is ssnderstood, come up for discussion
at an early peried of next Session, and we have thse author-
ity cf the most promnineut legisiators coucerned in the move-
ment, for staîing that slsey require ail tbe information on the
subject %vitb whi,.b Temperance Societies can furssish îhem.

Nowv, brethren, it is for you, and us bo say tvheîh»-r wf> will
respond te this eaul or not ; wvbether we will prove recreaut
in the hosîr of need, or coma forwvaid wvith mauly diligeuci.
and communicate tbe information requirad cf us. Doubtless
you ivili al] say, Il'Give the information by ail mneans,"1 but
rememiser stalisties (the only kcind of isnformation worth hav-
in- in Parliament) eau not be mrade up witbout mucb inquiry
and a good deal of labeur, and who is to undertake that la-.
bour in each cf the lemperance societies of Canada'? Agalu,,
tise wbolc reburns are to be collated and reduced to a tabu-
lar form,-and who will do Ibis ? LeI us look iutelligesstly
at the amount cf labour rcquired,-compare it witb the im-
portance of tisa result sougist, and resolve that we wiil deny
ourselvas lu this malter, and do thse work. The Montre*al
Society, basides furnishing ils ownr siatistics,'wiill volunteeÏ
te coilata and arrange the wbnla.

Wlsilst addressing you aI auy rate, and bo save tise post-
age upon saparata answers, wa will also lay before yen
briefly the position of tihe Moutreal Temperance Society,
which hias, iii many respects, doue the dutias tisat woslld
have devolved upon a Provincial society, or Union cf socie-
lies, isad such been lu existence.
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Owing to its extendeil o0rations-the circulation of tlhe 3. How many of Ibis popu: dion are toali abitainers froiri
Adrocale at a price wvhich did4 :iot neariy cover expens-s - intoxicatinz di inks ; or, hti ottrer %crdlshow many members
the emnployment of, Iecuring azerrts, and in other ways, tbis Ihave yoti in good stiiiidin-ýx in yorjr Society 7
society has always treen rujinig rapidly into debt, whiclr 4. Ilow marv total, abstinence vo't;rs for members of par-
debt lias been partiallv met by occasior.ai subscriptioniâ in liament ar- ,; e~ 'vitinr yorounisyr bounds 
Montreal, efficiently aided, on otie or twvo occasions, hyl 5. How *îy dlistilleries are there witbin yu ons
collections made by our travelling agent, througlioUt the ani %vhat aveiage qîrantiîy of grain dfoes each distit yearly ~?
country. A few years ago, a v,-ry large sulrscriptron was 6. Dow rtany breweries, andl what average quanlity of
made here, which freed the Society tro.n detrt, wilh tIre grain does each consume yearly?7
exception,, that tire qubicriirt.ons to0 tire Aduocalc for tire cur- 7. How many licensed bouses for the sale of intoxicating
renkyear were used ini advance. As, lmowtever-, there wvas drinkQ, with tire accommodation for travellers required by
a stock of temperance publications, tracts, nieddls, &Sc., jlau,?
scattered over the whole country' on consignirent, to the i 8. Flow many licensed bouses are tirere in the sanie
value of erpwards of £300, and a consiîierable ainount of1 h ounds, which do not posqess such accommodations for
debts was î!ue to, us besides, wve deemed that a;; muchi wculd t:relr?(Please obtiain froin tire Clerk of thve Peace tire
be received from theie -,ources as wvnuid rnahe uI tire de.9- trames of the M-igiQtratr-s wh1o c-ertifîil thal these lrolsies
ciency on the Advocate accouirl. We, tîrerefore, both bc- P0.4;sezýed the necessary accommodations, whicb, names will
lieved and announced ouiselves to be about frep froin debt. riot lie publislicd, in the first instance at ail eve.nts, buit trans-
Contrary to ail expectation, howevcr, littie or nothinl bias nitted 10 Parliarnent. Should anv Clerk of tIre Pence re-
been, or we presume will be, realised from tîrose consigio- fus;e access to the certificates in question, s .ate the fact.)
ments or delits owing to us. Tire whole amourit neariy is a 9. How many tifniicensed hotrses have you in tbe samne
dead loss (though ive hope tire Tracts, cc Aizri-Bacchuises,-" bouinds, wirich seli intoxicating drinks'?
.Advecates, &c., &c., hrave hpnefiteil the courntry), and this 10. What is the amouint of license rrroney pr.id, and irow
put us unexpectedly about £300 bellind, utnder wiriclr debt appropriaieil ?
ive hrave been labouring- ever sirice. Thvin, again, the faîl- 11. If a criminal court, or courts, sils wiîlrin your bounds,
ing- off in tire circulation of tire Advoce this iast year, iras wvhat are the number and kirrd of crimes tried before it or
been most serious, so that, even after tire very barrdsome thein ; and %wlrat proportion may he attributed to drinking?
sîîbscription raised in Montreal last spring, and tire small O!rtain the oprinrion of tire Judge or Judges, if possible.)"
collections given to Mr. Wadsworth in Iris recent journey, 12. If tirere be a Qrison ivithin youir bounds, what number
there wiNI, at the end of this yeir, ire £-200 to add to tire of prisoners have been confinedl witbin the vear; and what
permanent debt of £300 before alluded to, rnaking an aggre- propîortion of them were irrtenperate? '(Obtain jailor's
gale of £500. This sum our prinler and paper-mokcer arc statemetrt if possible.)
ineither wiiling nor able Io lie out qf' 13. Wlrat is the opinionr of yoirr medical men respeclirrg

Il is truc, if xve continue tIre Advocatc, we may expect the exient 10 ivbich disease in yoîrr district may be altrihuled
perhaps £250 of sîrbscriptions, paid ini advarrce for next la irrtemperance, and respecting the uise of intoxicating
year, towards meeting tIre above delrt, but it woulul ho onily drinks as a beveraae by persons in lrealth ? (Endeeavour to
to find ourselves again short of the £500 attire end of the olitain an Opinrion, or opinionrs, signed by as marry as possible.) 1
year, logether witir the additional Ioss on tIraI year's trans- M4. Hlo% many known drunkards are lucre within your
actions, say probably £100 more. bournds?

In tirese circunislances, the cornmittee of the Montreal 15. Hoiv ma-ry have died drrring thîe courrse of ],-st year, f
Temperance Society have resolved to discontinue tire Ad- who may reasonabiy be consitlered as ctit off, directiv or in-
vocale at the enul of this year, as well as ai other operations dirertî,btIeueoausofioicindrks
invoiving expPrnditure, uniess they be beforeband assureil of 16. What has been tire influence of the temperarice refor-
sucb ample support as %viil leave no grouird to apprehiend an ination in your place'?
increase of debt. And ilie members murst irol orri srrbscribe 1 î. What are tire cbief hinderaîrces in the ivay of its far-
for as mnuch of tire present debt amnong themseives as tiley ther progress?
cari, even in the prýeent depressed circumstarrces of tis 18. What do yon think shouid be done, at this c risis, in
city, but appeal 10 societies througlrout the counîrý to help order ta revive and carry f*orvaid the wvork, iii your owmr
tbem to hear the burden. vicinity, and throughout the cotintry ?

M. ould it he the case, lrowever, tîrat the country desires 19. How' many temperance meetings bave you held dur-
the continuation of the Advocate, and tbat parties are ivil- in- the past 3'ear ?Z1
ling to, make efforts ini every place t0 sustain it, we mprst 20. Are you xviilincg that die Canada Tertperonce .Advo-
state, tirat, if piedges from societies or respectable indivi- cote should he disconrtinrred ? anrd if not, wirat irumber of
drials are received, in answver to this circular, la, the extent suhscribers will yoîr piedgee your sociery, eirberjoitly or a3
of 4000 copié"s, at 9-q 6d each, for next ycar, tire publication individrials, Io obtain for 184%, at 2s 6<1 eacb'
will be conlinued. No remittances are required wvitir these 21. Whal portion of the debt of tire Montreai Tpmperance1
pledges, but only responsihie narnes. Society, amounting to £500, arrd incurred chiefly for the

These explanations wvili irreiare yoti, gentlemen, for tire henrefit of the Province aI large, will you pledge your sa-
foiîowing list of queries, which we requesi yorr 10 iay before cieîy, either jointiy or as individirals, to make up, and remit
your resqpective societies as soon as youi conveniently can, next winter? . 1
and, after due inqrniry and effort, return the answers 10 rus, 292. Wbat inrformation, rermarks, or suggestions, have'you
at least a monlh before the silling of Parliament, and nol lu to offer, on any subject conrnected with the Temperance i
any case Inter than the first of November next. Reformation, and flot inciuded ini the foregoing nineries ?

bigned irr belraîf of the Comnritîee of' the Itiontreal Tem- ___________________________

perance Society, JouN DOtGALL, Presiden1t.

LIST 0F QIJERIES. SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.
1. Docs yotrr society rppresent a city, village, township, ITHE SEMI-ANNU -% L MEET[NIG of the JOJINSTOWN

or courntry district, or in what other manner %vouid you TDISTRICT TOTAL ABSTIN.ENCE UNIOIN will
degeribe the borîndar les withi:r which il acts? h e lield net PRESCOT on TUESDAY, July 111h, et 12'

2. What is the wvbole population, as neariy as you can o'clock, noori, in the Methodisr Chapel'
estimate, wilhin your bounds as above indicated ? AMASA SIKINNER, Iqecretary.


